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I MM. BLAKE AND TEMPERANCE.NEW SCHOOL BOOKS. "• ______

-----n.. .. —j BM.kA mari MalMi «T tb« Creek» l«H»®r AcA Glance .« <—»<”■» . V.ER.l AeW* .W.1 AM«r.

A number of our Toronto publishing BleWs speech et Kincardine
honm eeemto be in labor just now pro- ^'^Tpregnant remark.

dncing text books for the Ontario schools. (he Crobk, ^ ,„d the tern- What the Practice of the Great Traah la
in the past a number of the books set afloat The following synopsis harass la* Trevellers-A hale That
hare been a disgrace to our education^ tfk.n from lew.
system. being marred with the grossest sad *^ech o“ ‘ . ^ ,h and On Monday Oct 9 a World reporter went
Jest stupid blunders. We intend m.k; theto^Theraid, down to the Union station and bought, 

point of examining all the school worth remembering H.toucn^ Hamilton and return" paying
P„ow that «.U. from ‘he Toronto for the flrat ,1m. in hU llb’ “‘e"^r therefor $2, a single far. each way being 

press; and have at present two book, m.t anoe question, and it as he believed, the * 8 perforated

‘ C" ^ht tüi r*^ru ~ SÎ.JL3i-«e-ei*.
burkes brunch revolution. °“ ^ and durable pro- date and words to the effect that it was only

A reprint of the text prepared by E. J. a moat mischievous and osn P (or tbrfivt following daya. Tha reporter
Pawn, fellow of university college, Ox- ceding to attack thu measure, nehai 6 .. therefold ind also rep.inted by the Franklin Ultlc £ith in the faith of a sudden enact- went to Hamilton, did h.s bu8“®" ‘“T; 
pres» Rand A Avery, Boston. It will be mcnt 0f prohibitory legislation. He was a bnfc was n0fr»ble to return till the Monday 
remembered that the minister of education tota| sbeUiner, had been so for eight years. following The five days and date of issue 
has prescribed Burkes Reflections on the He charged the intemperance abroad m the faad run out oq Saturday even-
French revolution for the schools, and that country upon the moderate drinkers, and in * (nr his
Oagek* (3o. published this ss s supple* recognition of this fact he lud become, ing. When the reporter offered it for his 
ment in its Marmlon edition. The notes total abetainer. He, however, was not in retUrn fare on Monday it wae not only re- 
to this wonderful piece of English were the faTor Af making law faster than public fagej| hat the conductor would not take it

But in the book before us (here is no such viotnallers desired e change. He did not The ticket he seid wms no good. To get
ground for censure. The typographical think the municipal oouncil, desired . the bottom ef the case the reporter paid him 
work is first claae—neat, substantial and ao change. He knew this invidious duty ^ for trip to Toronto and got »
far beyond any ^woriT we \iave LTinTy îüh “which muni- ticket which entitle him t, a M of tea
of the other yechool books. In the first I *iptl eonioihL under the old condition of „ntl on presentation at a ticket ofioe. 
niece tile reflections are jest a thing*, bad to desk He did not blame his Yesterday he went to the ticket offloe, got 
questionable dish enough to serre up opponeIIti ,or their jealoney of centraliza- hi, ten cents, and asked what about the 
in the school., being the ntterrat tion. He wae jealous of centralisation him- tioket that the conductor bad refused. The 
tf ultra and aerrile toryism. Burke in I Mlf, bat wherein waa the virtue of this t eaid he would hare to till ro 
this work seems nror, than the brilliant cb*rge of centralization Î Had not the cod- ae yank form, declaring what was 
pleader ; his wonderful imagination brings MrTativea a fair proportion of “censes . . n for the • ticket, where it waa
lim before the horrors aud the blood ef Sarely Why, they had more than two £oughti eto., and the address of 
the revolution lire times intensified and to ene. In hia own riding, West Durham thebuyer. He waa given a receipt for the 
more horrible, and the whole man seems to they had 16 to 4, in Kincardine they had 6 tlcket_ &nd tbe agent said he would forward 
be flung back into the position from which j. But Mr. Meredith had changed his -t w Hamilton, from which place a check 
we might fancy a youth brought np under tactics on this point He did allege the for eighty cents would be returned b» the 
feudal institutions just emerging. It is a conservatives did not receive a legitimate „enerad passenger agent. All of which wae 
strange contradiction—a cootinuone alter- proportion of license». Now, he says y mighty formal and red tapish. 
nation of light and shade—sunspcta of the them lioenaee to keep thorn under thg eighty cents the trip will have cost
philosophy of liberty and darknea. of Slav- fheir thumb. Why, have we not the ballot, #2 4f> instead rf *2, and the traveler n out
sh neck-bending to custom. We do not oinlot a man vote howaoever ha pleaaea, m o( the „se „f eighty cents for some weeks, 

know if Mr. Crooks had in bis mind any utter snd abeohito secrecy, and as to the Now there is a straight issue involved in 
purpose to be served in prescribing it for oharge 0f political favoritism, did politics thjs matter| and the public have an infer
tile schools i if tbe master were merely to neTer enter into municipal oonncils. They fat iQ seeing it settled. They want to
teach the text, it would be a teaching of shouldn’t, you know ; but did they t know : ml.
alavlsh and debasing toryism. Mr. Crooks —----------------------- ~ (1) Can a railway sell a return ticket
aaw the book in other *®i°°‘î ’ I Rale ef Timber. and arbitrarily limit the time of traveling
and considered what was good for ,Cranston recently sold the pine on on it to six days. , , ,
sz Jsz. l.f. « V? H“-h Dr,,'"Bl,rd'Æ « :.ïï:r..Tr.rdÎMS tfs. 

affcrs a « LS-Itt «-grr’a'arttste

text should beXswallowed or criticised : be- | an<i the price is considered a good one. c.m the railway refuse then and ^here to
lieved or merely examined as a niece of ex- .. accept it for its face value--that is half the
traordinary literature. To read this most A Swell. original purchase money—toward the pay-
excellent preface, the pupil and the teacher Hello, Jack, yon are quite a swell wh me®t of the full return fare Î
both know the defect of tbe reading, and dy n -etthst new suit! I got it at The courts of the United Stole» have de-

thT1,»,'. ....“ - >*'!r -yÿ £.“^1
boob i, tion. ______ _________ Trunk is taking advantage of the travel-

the .«SKIP. | Dem't Believe In Hnsenlar Christianity. ■ pUbli0, and that a railway commission
containing the fifth book with voluminous j their renort to the Y. M. C. A., the i8 much needed to regulate the companiea.
note, aud a very- full gloesary. We have " mmi ee : This committee A. a m.tter ef fact these return Hcke*. are
ru“ through thla, »n<f confess onreelve. cla« committee rays, i often token when out of dnt. and th# «on-
mroh ntoa^d with the arrangement. It is has beea relieved from the most try g ductorg gay |nolhing. They don t -mare to
true the annotation is very full, andtnmanv rt 0{ ^ former duties, by the closing of , a determined in»n off the tram. The 
cases almost a translation, «^method whioh [he gymnasium. This wu not done with^ ,ame reporter had one of there tickets
the editor Mr. J. Murrlren Dunn, B. A., of Ipjpmeb prayer and oonsultation, and the not i„ng ago, and the same game
Welland high school defend, m his preface, tor y,e attention given the subject the waa attempted by the eondnetor, who 
but which to us would seem in the hands of more gmiy convinced were the members of threatened to put him off. He went tor the 
the learner to make the rough way too I the that, as a rale, gymnasiums are braKemaa to assist but he never rame back,
easv There is a tendency of late among not Becaasary to the successfnl prosecution pnt pe0pie want the thing settled and we 
all editors to insert the "royal road.” 0f Christian work. “ hope a test care will soon come ip But

commercial men are already favored by tbe

for themselves. If the railways are desirous 
of plaving hog in this matter it would not 
be a bad plan to repeal the law against tioket 
scalping. ______

■
(MADIAS MERIES.xiTS Élection». * LATEST EGYPTIAN NEW».ANOTHER MARINE HSi IA CHAPTE FOB TBE PUBLIC TO 

BEAD AND CON8IDEB.Mira. »•- “■,e,le- I •■^r,-^"^ra»7»:L^r;^
Is luMHcd.

Lohdok, Oct. 19—Admiral Seymour has 
been directed to send a vessel to El-Arisb,
Egypt, to enquire into the whereabouts of ...
Prof. Palmer and hi. comradea who are ^JeV.^^eL^y Fro-

supposed to have been murdered by | FidH-Uek ef T.tider-l.ts In
flitlUl sÿ Fish—Wlitl ill® Exposition 
Will inelede.

I
mil

m :FhF '
wg WILMOI S FBEFABATION8 FOB 

TUB COKING EXPOSITION AT 
LONDON, BSGLAND.

WBF.CM. OPTUBBTBAB PE
.t •*** 1

The Bnglue Breaks Down - the Drift*
Before the Wind—here of Two hive*.—
•••rini the Disaster. Bore ............. kS, ...........

Saiitr 8ti Marie, Ook 19—The Al- ___ SS2ÎMT. 1/TUiy ...ewe*. . O—vwM. ,
goma Pioneer pnblUhe. a .|wci.l, which “SS00..^” B*maJ..m I retürx of th. Hova.HOLB caVaIbt.
eirea particulars of the wreck of the steam I ----- ------- --------------- The transport Lydian Monarch, with the I y, Samuel Wilmot, government roper-
ferry Grace. On Wetlneaday morning Mr. IELKÙBA PBtC NEW» IN BBIBF. houlehold cavairy, 0n their return from inteBdent of pireioultnre, is at present in
A. Hepburn of Port Stanley, Ontario gor- Pnaidnit Arthw arrived at Washington Egypt, arrived this evening. Large orowds h# cj buly in making arrangemenU for
ornment road builder for this section of jut Bight welcomed the troops. There was much ^ Csoada fishery exhibit to be nude st
Algoma, left Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont., with There were 53 new cases of yellow fever enthneUsm. London England,commencing in May next,
the intention of going to Goulias bay to in Pensavolo yesterday and nine deaths. çAIH0 Oet. 19.—The ministry has in- vVhile there is no doubt that under all the
make some repairs to the bridge built two On Thursday evening Julia Wilson and ,. . d jte intention to permit Brosdley A -î-—™,tances a very creditable Canadian
year, ago by Mr. Boyd of reterboro. Rore BovltM of New Orleans fo“«1't »bout Eve and Mark Napier to defend Arab! on b, made, those who look for

S- ‘Buchanan, Mr. Hepburn met Mr. Thomas Texas report heavy rains for the past 24 proposed councilor of finança It i« now impossible that it can be other- 
Stonehouse of Sault Ste. Marie, hour*, doing much damage to the cotton The ministry is considering the appoint- ^ When tbe department of fisheries 
Michigan, to whom he had let a eon- crop. ment of a councillor ol finances, who will making a Canadian exhibit it
tract for making the needed repaire. Barey Snnivan, tbe aotor, has consented have a rest in the cabinet wi a oouso “ the season, while a vast

swaas ÿ jrjz
ai^aFst^BS:‘ îïissïï rr/-: 
ss» rrs

jcow—reached Perry’, sawmill at WaUka’s >Bd demonstrative, proeeedea tovsiro.____________  m c,agbt and cured, the causes at work
•bay, and after shipping a pile driver and —................“ uBiTUABt. retarding increasing and other matters such
other materials, the party left at 6 p.m. for Tenna Glrl Rhet Dead. --------- .. the means employed in catching, the
-the north shore. Everything went well Marietta, Mich, Oct. 19.-Ida Graves, yir. John Hubbard, the United State» »•the mw . ^ .ion got stress
until 8 o’olook when oppoaito Gros leap the ^ lt, «bot deed u she ret by the cmuI .t Goderich, died yeeterdey et the sgeucie. of de.tru ,
engine broke down by the cylinder-head *• , , , « hired men named town after a brief illness. wUl be chiefly lard Bn what vanraa pro
giving out, which, aaya the narrator, window laat evening. A mrea men n.mre i sown ----------- ------------ daoe» while this U the very matter in

LEFT ua HELPLiaa. Sullivan, whom she rejected in the after-I CANADIAN ITEMS. -hinh those interested in the . exhibition
We threw out tbe snober but the oabte neon, wae suspected, | | * j «..««.Im embarrassed. No one

was too short and we drifted before a stiff ___ A free pubUo library is »pokeu of in St. n p^u*r fitness of Mr. Wilmot
nortfcnast wind into Lake Superior, heeding „ vV,r*leî‘* ln ttl. Johns, N. B. tW.ff.ir I for he is the pioneer
the boat far White Efrh |point. Wa held New York, Oct. 19.—Th jury Archbishop Taschereau returred to Que- , la ^hig spirit In all the important
on to the scow until about 2 a.m. on ’Shura- cake of Marie Prescott,, an actrere against b^yg.terdsy. matter! renting to the extension of our
day morning when, finding the wind in- the president of the American New» com- Q wilde., f,VOrite tipple in Nova I a.heries by artificial means | but now is
■creasing, we cast her adrift. Kehevedof rendered a verdict in favor of the gpoti* wa« gin. the season when the female aalmon are in
thesoow the boat cootinnad to dnft tea- (or $12,600. The oompsny circa „ Messre Bowell and Csron have re- an advanced stage of aregnaney and the
ward and after consulting upon our chances P * containing an alleged libelous g Hon. Mewra. noweii an and 0Bt 0f form. But it is
of escape and putting on life preservers we —Ztw bv Mis. Hamilton. turned to Ottawa. now Mr Wilmot is selecting his specimens
■concluded that the boat could not live article, repo y London and St. Thomas are to be oon- I ,(non wbjcb mnst necerearily do in-
much longer. We drew up the anchor ERplealae el Beeslae. nected by telephone. iustioe ’to what the country can

• about 8 a.m„ the boat making no water, -philadxlfhia, Oct. 19—While Mre. The Ottawa police magistrate now ex- I JDreduoe, it is
At 9 o’clock she strrmded about three bun- j— deanins eludes boys from bis court. L. abi, to obtain from the
dred- yards from the beach. We then Topham, Paul ttreet, to-day was cleaning ciuaea ny Teltfrday mom- «friaeratore of dealers in the lower
stsTted to swim to shore. the furnitnre with herein* a three gallon I .Sir ^ R?moa8ki and Gaapr. nrovineea fish ought earlier in the season,

Miett iUrted t -st, followed I y Carrie, and Can of the liquid caught fire and exploded. “* galliva! ot Kingston U Ld to be Lt these have been roughly handled, and 
both made tbe land. Mr. Stonehouse was The entire front an* side walla of a three Dr< i ff . renator- suffer in the ice-blna To endeavor to
next to leave the boat and he appeared to gtoiy brick building ware blown ont and an applicant for one of t make a respectable eshlbit from these fish
make the passage easier than the others, the front of an adjoining house was partly ships. a.. above mentioned here, would be like making
After landing and catting off his life pte- demolished. Mr». Heff waa seriously The chancery court meets t0'a,y •* a baœan exhibition and taking the sped- 
server and also cutting off the preserver burned. ! Ottawa. There are fourteen eases on the | mma {rom a lying in hospital. _ _ _
from one of his companions, ho fell dead. assart. rfD. T’a. docket. . .. But this Is not the only drawback. Taxi-
The »wt left the boat, eaeh one iwitmg nn- rnM.n a The governor general is not expected to derBietl| to mount fish m respectable
til the piweeding man had landed, Holmes Paibliy, Oet. 19*-Mr. John Cogh , reach tne capital before the end of No- ,orlB are impossible to find here. The art 
being the sixth to take the water. He ap- cattle dealer of thiW place, was found deed Tember- I g{ the taxidermist does not seem to have
peered to be swimming fn good shape forfa * Bwlr Walkerton this miming. H McLaren, a London dentist, was g0Be out in the direction of preparing

sySrswrab"Ê arerxEs ‘niSfifir rsisxa *- E
fflüar æ Lïltt

The remainder of the md party started  ̂ W“h hi' vldoM on thi* !m!toire ÆTbTbreiîSit face to face with
for White Fish point, distant about five hut tn Els hand._____________ A new editor has been engaged ,he ba,t aklll of Europe. Thst we will gain
miles, stopping at the house of Mr. T. ............... n ~ ~l------ Deminion Churchman. The mach bv contrast is too much tj !10P«-.\U‘
Craig, who treated us with the mtmoet The owner of a fur un<ler hie nianagemeut will be Oft No e the circumstn ces a fwr exhibit
kindness, and reaching the Point about Montreal, Oct. 19-1’he ownsr or s mr , w 2nd_ L will be made. Parties are now actively en-
10;SO. Two fishermen at the Point took a «tare oa St. Antoiaest—et fired at two po- I Miie eh, pree—y, aged 11 year», dangh- d collecting spieiments of fish<a their 
horse and oart and went down the shore to ymmett hd found is hir.jhof last night, ^ o{ Henry Pressey, Mslahide, has just in „a creatures snd sea plants through 
bring up the body of Mr. Stonehoase and .yipy— the< wêre-Wlrglnrs, thw‘doer being completed a patch-work quilt containing tbe maritime provinces, snd will be »o em- 
-on the way they raw the Wy of poor lef, Yhe officers entered to call up 2160 pieces. ployed till the spring. In one respect the
-Holmes on tha beech, about a mile above |h( 'printer, and hrira treated to a very The death U announced at Edinburgh, Canadian exhibit wiU onquertionaravbe 
the wreck. They brought both the badire war*5reoSoB. Had the atorekeeper not gca,“nd „f Mr». Rutherford, relict of Dr. (qB,l if not superior to anything from

S3f*.-Nsr sr-swas a»»*—t» I ass:-
- -- -r —a u^jsrs?«-a.*“ SJS-.Jffiust t^ssw mosxsstsvsr.’B
has grown to large proportions. The #f the nationai thanksgiving, and those who îje^caetlei The BUCCps9 in the dominion 
swindlers advertise to sell counterfeit money control the matter would confer a favor by hstchi Rouses has been most marked,and 
at a large discount but in reality supply msking the appointment. the hatching apparatus which will be ex
packages ef sawdust or other worthless ma- Spinning has commenced in the Windsor, Whited will readily account for this, 
terial. It U estimated that these swindlers I § cotton factory. It has a capacity of ln .ddition to the exhibit of Csnadian 
make • million a year, half of that sum jq qqq 8pindles and 200 looms, and when fiehes and the means employed for catching, 
being drawn from dopes in New York city. jn’fu|i operation will employ about tw0 supporting and propagating, statistics will

hundred hands. be furnished showing approximately the
A fashionable wedding took place jester- value of oor general fisheries ; its !°cre“® 

dav morning in St. Patrick’* church, Ot- or periodical fluctuation, and other matter» 
tawa. Mr.* Birmingham, a Kingatonian, „{ general ioorerae. Mr. Wilmot will he in 
led to the alter Mi»e Willis, a well known charge of the Canadian exhibits, and th 
vocaliat of Ottawa. * exposition will continue aix months tro

The inter-provincial bridge between the first of May.
Ontario and Quebec, at tbe foot of the Des
Joachims rapids, will be begun tbla fall. ______
The total o»et will be $30,000. Meaara. ^ te Aselitaal Clly Clerk—Irapev-
Surra and O’Hanley of Ottawa are the —
contractor».

A large shipment of eggs wa» made from 
Petorboro’ yesterday consisting of forty-mne
cases, which contained 10,584 dozen. Ihe Love and the mayor were . 
egg* were shipped to Ogdeneburg and other meeting of the executive committee ye»ter- 

‘he United Sta.ee, and their vain.
ia about $24 ._________ Th, following letter was received from

'Her*::
nx « £c:

iT Ret. maj.. 6»O’Connor..

!I Con.m»J..819
1Rtf. maj .ssi Bedouin*.ste •

I
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;
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k ■If he gets

true be will

r
■
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LfiFive Fear» for Burglary

. i John Brown waa made short work of in
Eight Barrel» #r Delirtoira Apple» rw • I ^ court yesterday. At midnight on

On W«ln^raf~%r. Jams, Wedneaday night h, broke into the re.
French consigned to London, Eng., eight dence of Mr. J.me. Evan. 3 Ahce street, 

of choice apples. They were di- with bnrglaroua -ntent. He entered the rented, two barrel, each, to _ the following Lm o' Mft.

. making off orer the back fence. A quan 
Her No,it Gracimii Mejetlij Quern I 'jrtorM. . f clothing waa found in his poraeasion. 
—To be used as soon a» | g, waa fni|y convicted and sent to the peni-

MB. VBENCBfB FRUIT. com !

T, tfUdT TRhT ARB BATING»

I never said the public be damne J—W. H. Van

derbilt. ..
It was a bin ate, a regular gobble of conservatives

—Sir John.
They began asking for it het Ust night-Ulke

McConnell.
I’ve been a total abstainer for eight yean back-

B RIDGE A CCI"INTERNA TIONAL
William Eicart Uladehme. London, tentiarv for five years. The clothing found 

I — evidently stolen elsewhere.
DENT.

Eng vne 
“To Sir

(now Marquis) umerm, «■■-"»,
One barrel greenings, one barrel snow apples. _____ _ _

Mr. French picked the whole eight reoently -----

The fruit as may be expected is of the I j u9e<i St. Jacjbs 0»l aud was entirely 
first order, and if it does not tickle th | cural,”

«ss? st «gara
know wd------  . .
ing the letter of the donator is t 

vfmxnr MeMurrich :

The Cereser*» laftie»*—A Verdict ef 
Criminal Heallgence. The accountant for Messrs. Walker &

Sv wrotr’“Ibcmon^yrar -gii “'-n't find any election returns in che|lfa!l 

___a._ if— —iék f.Km «Atmina sciatica. 1 em- | __J oh n Riordan.

Buffalo, Ock 19.—The coroner’» jury 
brought in a verdict to-day that the cause 
of the raid disaster waa due to the criminal 
negleet and carelessness of engineer, Carl A. 
Bohn, in not keeping a proper lookout for

find were

i246

-Chris.
Bcapital Fatleau Ceaamlttlng Smlclde.
Montrial, Oct 19—Two patient» in the 

Hotel Dieu hospital committed suicide to- 
day, one being the wife of J. R. Joyce, a 
merchant here, and the other a farmer 
named. Nicholson from outside the city. 
The lady opened a window in the bedroom 
on the 4th flat andJumped out. Her death 
was instantly. The man threw himself 

balcony on the second story and waa

iroeSHIF’S LITHE PUN.MIS
and bis ubiquity, The 

waking together on King
the danger signal», whioh we 
properly set, and in disobeying the orders 
of the said danger signals before be had re
ceived proper signala for so doing.

Three Sien Killed.
Memphis, Oct. 19—It is reported that 

Joseph and George Mabry 
killed by Major Tom O’Connor at Knoxville 
this morning, he in turn -being killed by 
friends of the Mabrys._______

Abandoned at Sen.
London, Ock 19—Tbe Italian brig Mar 

ivecia Mignon, from New York for Bar
celona, waa abandoned near the western 
islands. Three of the crew were drowned, 
the rest were landed at G raves tend.

His worship the mayor
World reporter, were 
street yesterday.

“ What ie new?" said the chief archon.
«« Th j wind has blown a speck of du* in my eye,”

___ Railway Fares ef Sporlla* Team*.
at delicious fruit is. Accompany- I Yhgre is quito a travel between Toronto 

.- - "f thedooator » the toUowî Montreal of the teams of the various
ing frnmjMavor c* uwjj0ie letter ! athletic organizations, snd not a little dis* I r0piied the scribe.
accompaaioa^thif certificate, ii » gentleman content owi„g to some clubs getting better ■■ Well, slraA •>^,‘^3^1.1 
well known to me. He i. an old and re- tba„ othe„. The lacrosse teams, it is ,«per twmkled henlgnly ra be expl.tnto P-
spected resident of the city of Toronto and * .J . the b|,t figare of any, and perhaps | to the thick-headed youth.
one of its wealthiest citizens. Affixed th 8re entitled to such for they do the most
thereto ia the seal of the corporation, ihe tra„Hng up and down. Last year the
consignment will leave Quebec to morrow Britannia football club of Montreal paid I .. Thlt e„ * floe article you had la to^ay about
by the Allan steamship. $7.50 (retain ticket) per man from Ment- „d p^,ybltloo," said the veneraWe ex

real up i this year when the Toronto foot- ^ Jlmc, Brety. ra he .topped Into The
ball club asked for a rate 10 8°. na“l Worid office yesterday, "it. got to com.. Thor.II
play the return match they are told $10 »» ohlbitlon partio. in nearly every state and pro-

t---- “ *-
many more matches and consequently more I tehacco. 

travel for the road a.
■ leer Criminal» la I'onrt. I man adJr. seing liim.

NO leas than seventeen of her majesty's >"^^"'.1 
subjects figured in the police court yester- I roug.oo, 
day for drunkennesa. One of them, Bridget
Hunt, waa fined $50 end costa or six 1 w|loarethowmen coming this way with hooka 
months. She was very lnaolent. John UIIIicr their arena and chatting one ti the other, as 
Trrranoe, Mathew Broomhead and Thos many as thirty in number. —
Lake threw atones in the street and were Those are the members of the Toronto «took ex 
fined $1 and costs. Daniel Milligan and vhange, my „on, and they are comag Irom the tiler- 
Henry Mason, two other boys, were fined n,on 
$2 for a similar offence. Thos. McQueen i>„ they pay their board? 
will be asked this morning why he assaulted . You gee there are gome
James Pinkerton. Fred Wateou wae not their hcaUlind trock coated as to their hodlee. 
convicted of the charge of assaulting Edward ,ieek, but there are other» who
Dunlop. Isabella Reid, an old hall thief, T “ 
waa charged with stealing an overcoat from | be Jadeu- 
the hall of Mr. Alex Manning, and was re
manded till to-day. Dix Eu Earle was 
slated as stealing a $35 overcoat from the 
Walker house ; remanded till Monday.

I

E the EXECUTIVE COMMUTEE.

were shot end tail «0 Taxpayer»—Factory Bxeasptlea.
Aid. Boswell (chairman), Clark, Hallair, 

Geo. M. Evans, Blevins, Woods, Irwin, 
present at the

over a
also killed. Both were sane.

4TDK OID YE IE HA N UN PROHIBITIONFuneral ef Fanny ravmell.
Boston, Oct. 19.—The remains of Fanny 

Parnell arrived here tbla morning. There 
was a large crowd at the depot, including 
delegates from the central branch of the 
Massachusetts land league. The remains 
were placed in a bearae drawn by four 
horses apd taken to the residence of Mrs. 
Tnder, Bacon street, where the funeral 
service

Presbyterian Hymnals.
Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Mr. Black of 

Montreal ; Rev. Mr. Thompson, Ayr; Rev. 
Dr. Gregg and Mayor McMnrrich 
committee of the general assembly at Knox

ÿffjBSîarcsïAïwïï?
They mede considerable progress in their

K
Walsh’s Death Sentence Commoted- I jj. je HU]f assistant city clerk; “I beg re- 

Dublin, Oct. 19—The lord lieutenant has gpaot£uijy to ask the attention of your corn- 
commuted the death sentence of Walsh, | ^ that for six months of
convicted as an. accessor in the murder ot 
Constable Kavannagh,to penal servitude tor

It* growth will be prohibited yet.”
A young man was seen to smile.
“ We want to do you good,” said the olJ gentle- 

fellow* with 
Ye*, we want to do

eat as a

1 the present and four months last year I 
was called upon to discharge the duties of 
city clerk. 1 trait if the oommitto consider

«-Th. prog,—.1» - I yjStoSWW-TSiJffi
secessionists have a majority of electors in matt»r. The letter kind of took the com- A Mean Company.
Breslau Konigsberg, Dantzica, Crefeld, m,ttee by aurprise, and they diaouraed it F. J. Twitchell’a petition for the rem - 
Waive Flberfeldt Barmen, Gotlitz,Frank- for a few minutes in whisper». Aid- Love ,ion of a fine ($20 and coets) for sailing the 
Furlan’df and Wiesbaden. The clerical, and C1"k\,Jh^u t^elr * ’’'jh^t Annie Craig on a Sunday same before th<

sus-ai.:- ss ,T.;; sgtsssss?  J s
«rvative. .reelected In Pszem 116 pro- I being aK^dy’a work“Pwell a* hi. .ged^d poor. The committee recognized

KSSASSSa«n-*ii-. sr^-rsLTitfts-S“ Sariuai ijnftsi «Mfrar-aarw.-1-
Chicago, OcU19-Th« enquiry into th. gST^oO and About.Sal,Trial,

alleged insanity of Mrs. Scoville began to- Litt‘lejohn |10o, but subsequently reduced Yesterday at Osgoode hall the ™“|®r'ine 
dey. The day was occupied ia the «elec* t^e am0Unts to $250 and $5# respectively. cb»mbers decided thet the case of Abell v.
tion of a jury and the opening statement. Thi. motion was lost but one by Aid. Kirk i, to be tried at Toronto, the plain- The IualUule of Are.-nla.I.
of counsel. Mr. C. Scoville gave a history Irwin to vote Hill $200 wa. carried. Ihe defendant the difference in monthly meeting of the insti-isyars tas - ïsi-s-w.»—*17M and “ eleven children of Mra. bonus a . Toronto will cause him. In this care the rocesa wa,
Scoville’. father, five died insane and The claim cf the Toronto button and trigl wculd naturally have taken place at &uit, ch.mber. laat night. The.inati- 
two of diseases closely allied to u. Mr. notions coropsny vu deferred pen \ g but from various considerations it . appearance of being success-
Blanchard Mrs. Scoville's attorney, receipt of information as to the number or uarne dus Dlaintiff woaid have great tute every ppr“ .., tnA,n
oharued Mr Scoville with inhuman treat- hands they would employ, the value of , ff.ttinu a fair trial in the county ful, aa there were ally candidate» for mem
ment of hi. Wife and .toted that be instead tb.ir premises, plant, etc., and if they diffled^^e'U K'l“ addition to the fact that trarship accepted at thui meeting. A corn- 

of should be in the lunalio asylum. would bring a new clraa of workmen to the jfBim»^ ^ & large agricultural im- min»w„ ^h^bemad"»! the

BeaadteHa'vea Bnabend. In the matter of Joseph Oarroll, who pro- Ple”ld°L ™e«rdtd "by1 Simcoe juror» aa a. naxt meeting of the Ontario legislature,

panda Her true husband, Joseph Equi, ioUcitor gave it his opinion that no service Orangeman and he defendant a «« .V ^ Th, pr,.ld.nt. S. B Harman

r? æSrssSJsrtts
L^'h.ndand Michral Strongbf denied it. the chairman conaidered it hard that a man plaintiff ,thac ‘Q their opinion course of lecture, on commercial Uw red

-BBrss s?saatsttsss-s

will be held to day. The floral tri-
Lonton,Oet/ui*—Hngh*Ô*Donn»U, M. P., WeTare v^y hratdrom. and numerous

atetea that though heia determined to sup- 
he cannot 
is consti-

•■ You young
life.

MMtslke Irish Canvenllon.
Oct 195—Louden, the dele-

The German Elections.
labors.port the conference program, 

join the council, which he aaya

whole control will be in the hand» sixteen 
nominees of the Irish parliamentary party. 
The organized committee of the new ltisn 
rational league bolds its first mesting to
day. ________________

Dublin,
gate to the Irish national conference, who 
wot hooted on attempting to apeak writes 
to the Freemans Journal that heknowa he hsa 
drawn upon him self the hatred of the Irish 
members of parliament, particularly of 
That, Power O’Connor. Louden aaya he 
always held that Americans subscribed to 
assist the victims of the tyranny of land
lord» and not to give bloated salaries to 
Irish members of parliament.

TUKSIhN NITU TUN. BOOKS.!
/

of them plug-hatted as toDefective Hallway Bridge.
0TEOO.N. Y„ Oot. 18—The wild cat train 

on the Albany and Susquehanna railroad 
broke through the bridge above Otego yes
terday, the locomotive and fifteen oo»l 

being precipitated into the Susque-

hoi. train would have passed over the 
bridge. ____ __________ _

°NEAL.
:» Grey Fire la a Church.

RoXBOBO, N. C, Oct. 19—Last evening 
a chandelier fell in the Baptist church dur
ing the services. The buring oil flowed in 
every direction, and the building was filled 
with a dense smoke. The congregation 
was panic-stricken, but the church officers 
by direction of the preacher, broke open 
the doors and windows, and the people 
were soon got out Several ladle» and an 
old gentleman were badly injured by the 
falling chandelier, and a number of other* 
burned by the ignited oil. It ia feared that 
four y sung lsdies will die.

î.
Thoee are the bear*, my * >n.
I* their claw* sharp?
And the sleek one* are the bull*.
They look Uke school boy* in their walk and Ihe 

way they hug their book*.
But they die hard.
And where is the exchange Î 
Over Patterson’s herd ware store.
Do they make a noise.
No my son. They never speak above a whisper. 

Hulls and I ears, they never roar or grout. It I» tha 
quietest p'sceln town that same stock exchange.

and the bran claw in Wall

■eel.
■

can
Fireman Stapleton wasIQ.

L nment sumtrer
held at their rooms in the

IS.
The Jeanette Enquiry.

Washington, Oct. 19—In the Jeannette 
enquiry to day Mr. Danenhauer was asked :
Do you know of anything in the manage- 
rnent of the Jeanette which smbsequeot ex
perience proved prejudicial aud which could 
have been avoided? The witness replied, 
•When 1 embarked on the expedition 1

nt to that of the commander or other» 
uuleea it is absolutely required of me. 
The court waa cleared for the con’’“lt*tl°° 
of the matter. When the door, were re- 
ouenei the witness was sake 1 if, when the 
Jeannette entered the ice. he thought there 
waa a fair prospect of her getting through. 
H^said he thought she could rea-.h land, 
but he had to mention that large quanti
ties of the cauned goods had to be thrown 
g wav as unfit for food.

HT pur
ent the bulls roar

street ? .. „ .__.
go they do, my sou, but then th. thing is Just 

thla, thst this is not Wall street.
Such indeed I perceive to be the eras.

Address of the Irish Nall.aal Convenu™.
Dublin, Owber 19-The committee 

the national league has adopted an address 
to the Irish people in substance aa follows : 
Landlords hava combined with the purpose 
of breaking the spirit of the tenants. The 
dismsy which the present scale of judicial 
rente has created among the applicants to 
the law courts renders it more necessary 
now than ever that the tenantry should be 
united in vigilant and lawful association for 
the purpose of protecting themselves from 
injustice. The inspiration of all our strug
gle. is to transfer all local power
CTofT, pPe5:«d Œy' the pec 

pU fur tbe work of sail government,

.«I

shipping.!
■

Liverpool. 
.Havre 
.New York.

Ueperted ef. 1Date. Steamehip.
Oct. 19—Catalonia........New York

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ti kONTo Oet. to.-I a. ra.—Lake* end ti/r r <•/ f./rrrrenei South to touthwst icini*. fdtr 
I r / ather and hhtUcc tewperntwi.

Oct. 19-<■ Amérique. 
Oct. 19—Wiscomin 
Oct. 19—Schietl am. 
Oct. 19—Bolivia...It is
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S!“ /PETAlt OLOTHfNO. /$'— TÜ HOAL.PENES» OF MOMAW

Jr
rai-VERYBODY

AN NOW AFFORD
TBOLIC8.

) WEAL1of L'

0V75$
am : 1 doiVt object to “A Canadian 

Schoolboy V hypercf^ttoiam at aiy MtpreP 
«ion, --bed t®f??Welly
take exception to ht» want of orecalng Çor 
bad breeding) when he indul 
at my hrnntie calling of ‘^<t ,
to the subject Yn iflsptiw, the phrase “ bad’ 
grammar.” Notwithstanding "A Csnadià»1 
School boy’s” teamed dlsqaisttieo «yon the 
word ’grammar,11 muft contend' that it is 
quite permissible to describe any departure 
from the rules of grammar as bad 
grammar, just as ws say bad logic, 
or bad ethics, or bad U». ‘ha sdj-ctive 

simply denoting a violation of rifle.
I suppose “ a Canadian schoolboy ” would 
say that “ bad logic,” or "bad,ethics,” or 
" usd law,” was neither logic nor ethics, 
nor law at all ; and, therefore, to describe 
them as bad was an anomaly, or a contra
diction of terms, and at variance with cor
rect speaking. Such a contention, how
ever, I submit is no other than verbal 
quibbling. Rea non verba qmero. In con
clusion 1 moat express my surprise that the 
critical acumen of my " schoolboy " dis
putant did not apparently discover the utter 
nonsense which your typo made of hia copy 
in my remark, " a solatium in the shape of 
extra pay,” by setting it up as "a solution,”

Yours, &o., ■__
JEAMES YELLOWPLVSH. 

Toronto, Oct. 18th, 1813.

the publie bave faith in hia integrity and f7V> titi Editor of The World)
intentions to farther a. far as he can the Sre i There is one question which, it 
interests of the province. teems to me, demands the consideration of

Then the indiscreet referenoes-noicaht the P*°PU of thi* ProT*nce’ ”liy J* ™ 
they were all after-dinner oatpenrings—of P»Hy exigencies and party interests will 
Sir, John Macdonald to Mr. Mowat has keep it for the time in the background ; bnt 
created for him a good deal of sympathy, the very feet that the element to which I re 
It may make a few of the god» about the for i* strong enough to muzzle the- mouths 
platform laugh to hear Mr. Mowat’s soul of each of the parties into which our politics 
likened onto a dry rattling little pea in a »re divided is of itaelf evidence, if evidence 
very large pod, but the eympathy of the were required, of the undue proportion and 
public is sure in time to bo with the man influence that this element has attained, 
against whom the undignified jest is levelled. M expression be given to the opinion of 
Rgt there was mom than this. Sir John this province, it will not proceed from the 
frequently, during hie campaign career, *oU* of 0ne P"1* or the other’ but wlU ” 
ridiculed the functions of Mr. Mowat, con- answer of the people irrespective of
temptuouely referring to hi. •• little bills,-’ inl
forgetting two great points—first, that ner, to the qneation, e er i is nise,
Ontario, of which Mr. Mowat is premier, in the intereat. of Ontario tha the Homan 
comprises nearly half the population of Catholic element abould be flowed to as- 
Canada; snd seLdly, that no inm.lt esn -ume the unwarrsntod position that it seek, 
be levelled at the premier of a province hfl,d “ the ^miurntration of ,t, sifair. Ï

such without also being levelled at the 
province itself. The insult we doubt not 
Ontario has taken up, if not at least against 
Sir John, then lor Mr. Mowat But 
the dominion premier did not even 
stop at ridicule ; bnt he likewise threat
ened to curtail our provincial jurisdiction ; 
to undo at Ottawa with respect to legisla
tion on the liquor traffic, what Mr. Mowat 
has done at Toronto. Now the electorate of 
this province should be cowards and pol
troons not to have resented such a piece of 
arrogance and threatened aggrees’on as 
this. In Sir John these insults and threats 
were utterly inexcusable ; and we cannot 
see why a man of such acknowledged astute
ness should travel so far from the nlain 
path of discretion and prudence. Had Mr.
Meredith come forward and ridiculed Mr.
Mowafi “whittling at little bille,” we 
conld have laughed and excused, for in no 
way in his month could the language be 
regarded as contemptuous ; and did he 
threaten to undo at Toronto the legislathn 
of Mr. Mowat, we would have only admired 
his plnck, and would hear in hia language 
no menace of our provincial rights. It 
was a sorry blunder for the provincial con
servatives to bring Sir John here ridiculing, 
bullying and threatening ; and perhaps they 
already see in Wednesday’s election some 
small fruits of their notion.

There is still one reason more, 
dominance of the conservatives at Ottawa 
has begotten a sympathy for the reformers in 
Ontario ; and men on Wednesday voted—as 
they will vote next summer — for Mr.
Mowat’s party in Ontario, who would on the 
same day, atd would again next rammer, 
vote for Mr. Meredith's party at Ottawa.
There is a spirit of chivalry and fair play 
abroad through the public that is easily ex
cited into sympathy for a party in minority 
where the chief power of the country lies.
Tnere is many a man and hundred» and 
hundreds who say, "While I believe the 
conservatives ought to rale at Ottawa, I 
think the reformera ahonid rale at Toronto 
till the relations be changed.”

Then the indictment against Mr. Mowat 
in the press has taken, in a large measure, 
the form of personal abuse rather than a 
dignified statement of shortcomings. The 
electorate is not convinced by abnee ; in fact 
nobody is. No jury would convict Mr.
Mowat’s party on the charges preferred 
against them through the conservative press.
That which carries conviction is a fact 
clearly and strongly put, sustained with 
dignity.

There is another reason too why Mr.
Meredith’s star seems paling. He has not 
a following. He is himself » good man ; 
but even his own friends see in his lieuten
ants mediocrity and —defeat We most 
heartly regret these things; not indeed that 
we are anxious to see Mr. Mowat turned out, 
but because we believe that in Mr. Mowat’s 
administration there is room for improve
ment ; that errors have crept into the 
department»; that there is some trace of 
neglect, some of indifference, and somewhat 
of inperiouinets ; and that if Mr. Mowat 
comes into power again in the thunder of a 
Waterloo, there must follow necessarily 
some of " the insolence of office”—for all 
men are mortal—and those shortcomings 
we sec instead of being supplied will be 
likely not alone to remain but to grow 
worse.

1URAIN -j

iOEOHTO BAIL" /,

in a sneer 
ifo.” But i TT'd’ w5- on.iTa&ATMai

Da. BLC. West’s Nxavt llrofiaiir Tebathmt, 
a guaranteed specific lor Hysteria. DUsineee, Con
vulsion a, Ftts, ' ervoivl Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the u*b Ol aioohoTor 
tobacco. Wakefulneae, Mental Depression,fatten
ing of the Brain, resulting In Inenity and leadtag

Losses snd Spermatorrho* caused by orersKertioo 
of the brain, self-abuse or orer-lndulgsnee. One 
box will cure recent esses. Each box eoiraniw ons

price. We guarantee six box»» to cure any case .

written tuar entes to refund tbs money if the treaty 
meut doe. not M

81 and 83 King-rt. Bast «Wee .

:v.v-ass Boughs are daily rifted 
By the gusty thi 

And the book of 
Gctteth short of leave*

So Oct* bsr cometh 
Cold and most perverse.

But the month that follows
Sure will pinch u* worsen

Try “ the Mammoth" clothing;
its genial warmth and style 

Make every season pleasant 
And summer all the while.

And when the

3H
bad

v.1

\\
day is over 

Keep up the natural heat 
By wrapping well his blankets 

Amund your shivering feet.

Summer's gone and over, 
Fogs are falling down, 

And with russet tinges 
Autumn’s doing brown.Sold by ell druggist» in Canada.

It is all very well to fight shy of this ques
tion, all very well for the individual at 
times to sacrifice hia own conviction» at the

£500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward tor any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dysperaia, Sick padj»W I»db 
a. stlon, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot oure

package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp. -. _______

BOYS', YOUTHS' AID '.RSI’S AUTUMN SUITS.THE TORONTO WORLD, Adapted for present and winter wear. A splendid stock to choose from at exceed- 
r moderate charges. q to • ___________________ ■

call of party exigency ; but an answer it 
will have, sooner or later. You might as 
well try to dam back the waters of Niagara 
as to try by party ism or any other ism to 
atifle the voice of that manly proteatantiam 
to which we, like so many other oountries, 
are so deeply indebted.

The raising of each a qneation for discus
sion may appear, at first sight’ like the un
earthing of skeletons buried long years ago, 
the attempt to introduce into the politics 1 
arena matters of an apparently religious 
character may seem inconsistent with that 
spirit of liberality and tolerance which char
acterizes the people and institutions of this 
country. I am free to admit that were 
rash a subject introduced for any party 
purpose, an warranted by a present existence 
of facts and without a sincere conviction 
of the abeolnte necessity for its considera
tion, not only would it be unwise, but in a 
moral sense even criminal.

I claim, however, that the discussion and 
consideration of this subject by the people 
is not voluntary on their part ; bnt that 
the inconsistent position taken snd the 
unwarrantable demands made by the Roman 
Catholic element, are fast forcing its con
sideration upon them.

Whilst the Canadian people may 
regarded as tolerant and liberal-

iuglyetc.2 A FEARLESS AND INDEPENDENT

üôrë
Vegc -r ONE CENT MORNING PAPr.r

All the news every day on foi- 
pages of seven columns. Co 
juotiig all the latest Cable at: 
Telegraphic News, Market id . 
ports, Shipping News and In<1< 
pendent Editorial 
all live subjects.
$3 per year, $1 for four month-

on Trial for one month for TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS.

AMO SHOES. 1

BOOTS AND SHOES
IF THE WONKSBOP INSTEAD OF 

SCHOOL.
■

'(Ta the Editor a/ The World.)
Sir : As The World is remarkable for its 

advocacy of justice to all claaaea of the 
community, allow me through its columns 
to draw the attention of the proper au
thorities (if such there be) to the fallowing: 
There is working in a factory on Welling
ton street a girl under 13 year» of age and 
of dimunitive stature, who certainly ought 
to be attending some sohool|for some time 
to come. Besides, to make this case worse 
it is said that the parents of this child are 
in comfortable circnmetanoee, the father 
being a stonemason earning about eighteen 
dollars per week. The child lays her 
father has money in bank, but her mother 
insista en her working to defray ordinary 
household expenses, thereby sparing the 
money in banlu Be this be it may, this is 
one among many in this city illustrating 
the necessity of a stringent factory act to 
meet such cases The legislative committee 
of the trades and labor oounoil might 
effectively get details of inch oases for use 
in due season and their so doing would 
have considerable effect in prevention 
prior to the passage of such a law.

Comment-, o
■ ns

■

ON HAND AT

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES I |
A Large and Varied Assortment of

Scut

TRY IT FOB A MONTH. ■

'(Address) 1

THE WORLDT

BOOTS AND SHOESWILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY,
FLUTTER!NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every aperies of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN 8 CO.. ’’"""SW

III
S'IS King Street East. Toror BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. liThe Toronto World.Y i ;135
FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 20. 1882.

NEW STYLES. BOTTOM PRICES.well be 
minded,

still it would, I believe, be carrying toler
ance and liberality so far ns to become an 
unhealthy sentiment, were we to stand by 
and see grow up in the midst of oar politi
cal institution» an element which has no 

The right or business there ; and which would, 
if not cheeked, threaten the safety of those 
healthful protestant principles which ire 
in so great a degree essential to the mental, 
moral and political freedom of any country.

I submit—First. That the cUim of the 
Roman Catholic religion to a representa
tion in the political institution» of the 
country, to be regarded as a separate, dis
tinct element with rights and privileges 
peculiar to itself, is unfounded.

Second. That the manner in which this 
claim is now recognized is fast assuming a 
shape which will prove destraction to an 
important element of representation and 
government.

Third. That if this element has no right 
to the recognition of the claims put forth, 
that they are of each » character and 
fraught with such danger aa tv demand 
their exclusion.

The truth of the first proposition is, it 
seems to me, too evident to require com
ment ; at any rate the limit of this letter 
will not permit of its discussion. It is 
with the truth or untruth of tha second that 
we are principally concerned. The course 
which has been panned towards the Roman 
Catholic element, is past demonstrating the 
fact ; that there may exist a state of cir
cumstances, under which the minority may 
become really the governing power. Where 
a particular element, although a minority, 
finds itaelf of such strength, that its al
liance with a political party, is sufficient to 
place that party in power ; it may aa the 
price of such alliance, dictate terms and 
insist on claims of such a character, as to 
really place itself, so far 
power and authority are 
much the same position as if it possessed 
in itself a majority ; and recognizing the 
fact : that roch party is dependent ou it 
for it» existence in power, its demands are 
apt to become high-handed and tyrannical 

In no place will yon find an element 
bettei constituted, for the assuming of this 
position, and more apt to exact these rights 
and powers, than in the Roman Catholic 
chnrch. A church which to-day, as fully 
as'in the past, claims as a fundamental 
principle, the right to a direct control and 
interference in matters of » temporal 
character.

I say that this is the end, which the 
church is now, and has for years past, been 
proposing to itself. That it is not seeking 
for equal religious rights, but is aiming to 
accomplish that which no other religious 
body has ever dared to do, that i», to estab
lish itself as a separate, distinct political 

ALBERT. THE OOHDBMNBD. element ; to make Roman Catholicism a
The country press are beginning to speak f,ctor and’jf P°“ible’ 1 ruling factor in the 

• . .v a I . government of this country. It is this ag-out against the death sentence passed on gressive ambitions apirit which is to be 
the constable, Albert, convicted in this city feared. I say that the old spirit and prin- 
of the murder of the boy Young. Im- cM^e which in years past Assumed the right 
prisonment for manslaughter h what he Î” ‘’^rone kinge and to release subjects
, , ..... f .................... Irom their allegiance is as much a princi-

deserved, and petition, for a mitigation of ple of the church to-day as it was then : 
his sentence in that direction are now in and the fact that nothing has been heard of 
circulation. of late it not because it has been die-

line linen sentenced to six months’ imprison- give it the opportunity and you will find 
incut for manslaughter it another one mor- that the old spirit is still there. If we 
ing public sympathy. Mia* Wright’s offence wi,h “ evidence of the domineering spirit 
is this : She i. sleeping alone, with the e, ïïfiZL!?» ïïfZLÏÏ

eoption of a tvmale companion, in her the course pursued in the c-ise of the incor* 
father’s house, when, in the dead of night, poration bills ; or if we wish an evidence 
she h<*ars some one prowling around the “ *° thé progress this element i§ making, 
premises trying to effect nn entrance. She ^.rarntt^io-daypU^f ^ ^ 

has a loaded revolver, fires it through her So sensitive have the Roman catholic 
window at random to frighten the intruder youths become; of such delicate fibre are 
away and kills him. We believe it is they con,til.ut'<J thlt * book which has for 
Straining the law to make thi. m.u.Uughter Lmra^Ur Æiïï; ™fj Z 
instead of excusable or justifiable homicide, sooth, that their moral» might bee 
and therefore think the case to he another laminated. After being proclaimed by
one for the prompt interference of the e.xecu- ‘he ?n|ted voice of the, bi*h«t 1”<1 P,ureet

minded, as a man of the most robust,
THE MOWAT PARTY. _______ m________ healthy, moral nature that man was ever

If coming events cast their shadows be : Progress ef Orangelsm gifted with ; the pleasing duty has been
fore then Mr. Mowat has reason to feel! Fro.» the assigneil by hiagrrae to proteetaut OnUrio,
jubilant over the result of the bye elections. ; Since the 1st of June last the followiug the memory of Walter’scoU “ UOmy Up0n 
Yot that result is little of a general surprise; warrants have been issued from the grand And Ksau sold hia birthright for
at least it has not been to us. There lias secretary’» office for the establishment of of pottage ; he did ; and it 
becu, however, a good deal of thunder ou the new orauge lodges in the dominion : tb,.W . ....
other side, but it had a hollow, unnatural Mouth ending 30th June—Nos 411, these tender youths ! ‘or rather* was 7™not’ 
sound. We do not believe there is any—at Pa’ry Sound ; 478, Co Brant ; 491, Al- in a spirit of proud, if not insolent srro-
any rate not a great deal—genuine euiliu- i; ». , , v , )tn?wi,D« hi* P°wer, that lie from

• »t a f „ , r i ii , ; Month cuding .41st July—àu>s loO<. us cathedral proclaimed that he was the
siasm. Most of that displayed has been Marquette, Man ; 1608, Dufi’erin, Man. one who ordered this book to be placed
made by the newspapers, and that is not of Mouih ending 31st August—No» 1500 under the ban r
n very important kind. And the fact is 9,° ^ou.t',ce> Q11*» 637, Muskoka ; (570, There is one other book which must be
due to a number of causes. Tbrowu into rwu. ! 4^®’, ,SuUv f°,?y : !M0’ *0,r," particularly trying to them, and which his 

, . ., lolk, Man , loll, Noifolk, dan , 151 J, grace out of hia paternal regard for their
the scale as against Mr. Mowat, Mr. Mere- Brandon. N W T ; 687, Waterloo. moral well-being, should also call upon hia
dith is light, viewing either the men or Month ending 30th September—No 1313, friend» to get rid of—I mean the protestant
their parties. Mr. Mowat is esteemed Hamilton, N \V T.

w* * » wnw, 1 nSiXi ssssfn iV ”; JÜ M:;;-:;
vttitle not brilliant lias been lairly free | .’•fllf, North fliey. tion, .T. R.

' TORONTO'S GROWTH.

We copy an article from the Halifax 
Chronicle under this heading and based on 
an editorial in onr columns wherein we 
pointed out that one great mainstay of 
Toronto was the number of young men who 
resorted here for atndy.

But our citizens and educationists arc not 
sufficiently alive to the importance of mak
ing Toronto a really first-class university 
city. All our educational institutions want 
to be enlarged and strengthened financially, 
bnt what is more, they need to be ad
ministered and conducted as part of a great 
centre of learning, each part doing its 
special work, and nil working harmoniously 
under one leading corporation. There is 
the ground-work already laid for making 
Toronto a university city of the first class— 
a gnat university with law schools, colleges 
teaching languages, philosophy and mathe
matics, schools of science, medical schools, 
veternary colleges, pharmaceutical schools, 
school» of dentistry, schools of surveying and 
civil engineering, theological halls etc. We 
have all these now but are not working aa 
haraenioualy aa they might. A lot of work 
is done two and three times over which 
might much better be done by one 
under a ay item of division of laber. The 
medical students in the -two schools 
hare two professors each going 
the same ground in botany and 
zoology ; end so they do in University col
lege ; and ao too in the schools of dentistry 
and pharmacy. How much better if 
first-class labratory with the science prop
erly divided among first-claae professors 
was to do the work for all. But to do this 
there must be an understanding between 
the different schools anil there must be 
an intelligent head. The system of co 
operation is shown by the theological halls 
in sending their men all to University 
college for their art* course. By this 
means they are enabled to put all their 
energy in teaching divinity. So might the 
medical schools : get as many of their 
as possible to take au arts course, and get 
them all to take their chemistry, their 
botany, their zoology at the school of 
science and let the medical schools (or 
rather one first-class school) put its energy 
into the essential parts of the healing art. 
We admit that time, money and diplomacy 
are required to bring about this intelligent 
combination, but it is not beyond realiza
tion.

SIMPSON,
)

1 X ,
I even

1
COR. OFBEN AND TERAULÀY,ARGUS.

$1000 FORFEIT!CAJILETOX SUTêtkT PKKSBYTBItlA N 
cn VBCH. Having the utmost confidence In Its superiority 

over a l others, and after thousands of tests 
most complicated and severest* cases we cot 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One T 
Dol ars for anj case of Coughs, colds sore

CLOTHING
of tha 

aid find, 
housnnd 
throat

Y

11 FINCH
(Tt> the Editor of The World.1 

Sir : In your paper of the 10 Inst, in 
•peaking of the Uarletou street Presbyterian 
church yon any : “There are about 150 
families in the new congregation, princi
pally ex members of Cooke’s church. ” There 
must be some mistake ee the membership 
ef the new church does not number fifty, 
and these represent about» score of families.
Of the whole number about twenty fiive, 
come from Cooke’s church and about the ™
same number from Knox and one or two ;
other ohnrcbee. There were just 130 
families in Cooke’s church altogether before HHA, 
the split took place and they now number 
120. Of then, ten families the new church 
has got its share, some having removed 
from the city, bnt it does not lay claim to 
any mors. Of course the mistake in figure* 
might be easily made. It would be more 
correct to «ay fifteen families than 150.
The addition of a cipher would make all 
the difference and that would not be mnch 
in this age .of ciphers. It ia well however 
that such mistakes should be corrected.
Your»,

Toronto, Oct. 18, 1882.

influtaza, boareenees, bronchitis, consumption in.lt» 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the thrust and lungs, except Asthma, for which vm 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when takei according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 50 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Gmuine wrappers only Hi blue. Sold by 

Iruggiau or sent by express on receipt ol price. 
JOHNC. WEST* Co., sole proprietors. 81 and S3 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

?
all d

146 YONGE STREET,
HAS A FINE LOT OF

JUVENILE ULSTERS
FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

1 Private iBdical Dispensary I
(Established 1800), 97 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pail 
floantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pille, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies tot

‘ . À

X private diseases, can be obtained at ht 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
•fMlosed. Communication oonfldential. Address 
E. <in Andrews. M.D.,Toronto. Ont.

"v

•h

ARTIFICIAL 
ARM CO.,

161 BAT BE, TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
priev for Artiflcal legs and arras In 
he Dominion of Canada for

v-

I Good to Wear and Low in Price.
1881

“FIGURE FACTS.” Send for Circular.over
i WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS o. s. zfizetojb:-TORONTO'S GROWTH.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO,,u substantial 
concerned, in

(From the Halifax CroaUlr)
Possibly none of the larger cities of the 

dominion are growing with greater rapidity 
than Toronto. The best evidence of this 
is the extent of the building operations for 
the present year. Since the beginning of 
1882 over 82,000,000 were spent in the 
erection of buildings, showing an increase of 
$400,000 over that of the whole of 1881. 
The meet significant feature of the increase, 
so far aa indicating the growth of the popu
lation ia concerned, is that the building 
operations have been chiefly confined to the 
erection of cottage* for the working 
classes, there having been comparatively 
few costly dwellings or stores built. Among 
the causes which contribute to the pros
perity of Toronto is one that is not thor
oughly appreciated by its own citizen», and 
that is the location there of the chief 
educational institutions of Ontario. Some 
twenty-five hundred students spend annu
ally about ten months of the year in the 
city. It is estimated that they will spend 
on the average two hundred dollars each, 
which make* the very comfortable total ot 
a half million dollars yearly poured into the 
lap of the city from outside source*. But 
this is not all Many of 
associations which bind them to the city 
professionally or in the ranks of mercantile 
life, and they become permanent resi
dents. Kven those who do 
ally form attachments which bring 

business
keep up a chain of connection from wher
ever they may be located in the country 
with tho city with which they won their 
college honors, ansi spent what is usually 
the happiest period of men’s lire». The 
benefits which accrue to Toronto from 
educational iDititutiona can scarcely be 
overestimated, and an article in the World- 
on the subject indicates that the fact is 
beginning to dawn on the minde of the 
more sagacious of her people. We doubt 
if Halifax is snffi,cientty appreciative of 
what ahe gaine through the medium of 
Dalhonsie college, but the presence of 
some scores of students here for the greater 
portion of every year is doubtless of con
siderable pecuniary value, and they abould 
be warmly welcomed and treated in inch a 
way a* to win their friendship and good

That’s What we Said.
F root the Examiner, Charlottetown, P. E /.

The Toronto World says of its part— 
“What the reform party want* most ef all 
just now is not a paper, but a policy. Hear 
him !

one
COAL AND WOOD.

Valeatoi and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
135Correct and Conddental Valna 

lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Conddental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Fresh Mined. AH Grades. Special Rates for 

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.K.

men

JAMBS C. McGBB & CO.,
10 KIND STREET EAST.lé*'

tf

SCRANTON COALAUCTION SALE.

By Scott, Sutherland & CoWith such combination there will be a 
first-class university and first-class schools 
in every department—in law, medicine, 
theology, arts, sciences, pharmacy, dentis
try, veternnàry surgery, etc. With these 
there will come the air of learning that 
pervades university centres like Berlin, 
Paris, Vienna and Edinburgh, with their 
student quarters, their libraries and book
stalls, their bubbling, struggling student 
life, their societies of learned men, their 
attendant trades of instrument makers anil 
publishers and the like. Canada is going 
to bo a great countiy, anil why should she 
not have a great educational centre, 
what place has made a better beginning 
than Toronto. Let us then foster 
schools and colleges and get them to work 
in combination, as much for their own 
benefit as for the good of the city.

li
"V> AUCTIONEERS. The only importer nml dealer In Scranton coal ia Toronto offer* 

for the present the Melaware. Lackawanna & Western Railroad 
Company’s unrivalled Hcramou coal at

)the students form
We are prepared to attend to the sale o 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF 
FIlC I’S at the residence of purlins either, 
moving away or breaking up housekeeping, 
and in every case to give entire satisfaction ; 
also all other sales snch as REAL ESTATE 
etc., attended to with promptness and 
despatch.

-W

$6.26 PER TON.
Con*nmer« win please remember that we are the only dealers 

In the city who have this celebrated coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best anthracite coal mined will please call on

k not natur-

them into relations and

StiOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO.
AKTIO.VEKBM. 200098 rt «11 Front Street East. BTJBIT S .And* BILL POSTING.

O

__________ Telephonic eei

our WM. TOZER «

ome con-
Ilsls

ronleatlon with all oIHces 135AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Rill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

TAILORING.

’
9ri ll 3151a mess 

was a mean MERCHANT TAILOR,
CAMP BEDS.

366 YONGE STREET,
lei BIsM TORONTO.

CAMP BEDS!•k» Lights.
Captain Abney recently read a paper 

before the British association on the light 
of the aky at high altitudes, based upon 
observations made in the Alps at a height 
of 8,500 feet. His inveatigetiona proved 
that in high altitudes the light of the sky 
diminishes very maeh, so as to make pho
tography difficult, and that it is only a 
tenth nr a tw entieth nf that which ii found 
on the surface of tile earth.

!
o

Jnst the thing for Exhibition 
Times and Military Camps. Will 
be sold at cost to close the con
signment. Just Received all the Eatest Novelties in r

136

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITINGS,

P. PATERSON & SON, Y1
24 KING ST. EAST. iJLu *
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Through Mail

\

y

Leave.

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m

\

u

A

1

*0
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HT AGES
EOLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Anivee 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.10 p.m.
COOKSYILLB STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
rrivee 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.*.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Lesiieville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D m bridge, foot o King street.

Don Station 6.85, 9.06, 10.55 a.u>, 12.06, 
2.05, 8.86 5.06, 6.76, 8.85 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00, 11.30 a m. 
1.80, 8.00,4.80. *.00.8.00 p.m

sntDAT sinner.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.0$ a.m.;1.80 and S.oO p m 

Returning leeVe bridge 10.86 a ns., ?.< 5 and 9 p.m. 
An extra wt leavee Ben Lamond (on Saturday’s

cmivlat 0.80 jp.m„ and ^returning leaves bridge at 
16.’*5 p.m.

b
lave» tie* of WtrrMn. 

mtprn t /of tottmbtr.
In Ameffoi tile titer man to manufacture 

pjalfottu freight
Henry Watetmao, of New \ork city. 

Ae early as 1856 one of hie machines was in 
f New York, The elevator 

by means of a lever within

eletotor# seems to have

been

by Heeker, o 
we* operated 
the eir (or rather within the framework of 
the platform I the first closed car was "de
signed by Oti» Tuf», of ti raton ) The lever 
took the place of the modern hand rope end 
Served to thro* the dtivitig machinery into 
or out of gear. The worm gear was used 
in 1850 : wire rope» in 1862, as well as the 
rack on the guide-beams. In 1857 the 
firm of William Adami A Co., Boetoo, 
put sixteen freight elevators into the then 
net built granite warehouse called the 
State .treat block. These elevators were 

At first worked by hempen ropes, and the 
Shafting that conveyed the power extended 
continuously through nil the stores of the 
block. Other early Inventors and paten- 
tees of portions of elevator machinery were 
E. O. Otis of Yonkers, N Y.  ̂and Cyrus 
W. Baldwin of Brooklyn, N. Y. The ex- 
périment» abd inventions of the lat er gen- 
tlemsn have brought hydraulic elevator» to 
a state of great perfection. Accidents 
were continually happening to the early ele
vators owing to the breaking of ropes. It 
was an accident to an eîekâtor of hie 
«eke that led Albert Betteley to the in
vention of the ait cushion eafety device, 
the elevatet platform, loaded with «even 
boxes of sugar, had fallen from a great 
height into the collar beneath the 
hoistway, • and the pulleys and gearing at 
the top had been flung clear over on 
to the neighboring «tore*. Mr. Betteley 
Was summoned to the scene. He of 
course expected to find a complete wreck 
In the cellar | but what wae his eur- 
prise to find the bokra of sugar 
scarcely injured ! He set bis wits to work 
and soon reached the conclusion that, as 
the cellar was nearly air-tight, the rapidity 
of the dascent of the platform bad compress- 
ed the air so as to form an air-cuehion, 
which had broken the violence of the fall. 
After experimenting with a model, and 
satisfying himeelf aa to the truth of hn 
surmise, Mr. Bettelev took out a patent for 
an air-cuehion. This air-cushion device n 

Universally used in connection with 
passenger elevators.

oWh

now

A Nava fWiUt Ülrl Dttped.
Edward 8. Woodward is a gas fitter by 

trade, ami a thorough believer in poligamy. 
He bao several wives in the Eastern states, 
At Boston, in Angtiet last, Woodward 
made the acquaintance of Aggie McLean, 
nineteen-year-old Novi Scotia girl, and 
married her, moving to Cbeleea and then 
to 127 Miller street, Charlestown, Mas». 
Seven weeks of happiness tor Aggie and she 
loomed oi hie previous msrnage», and, 
leaving him, swore ottt a warrant for his 
arrest. He Wae remanded for trial.

a

Deotitsh Mesmer,
From the Do,Ion tranmipt.

It seetns a long, tong time H» ..
That we two played at love together,
Indeed. I've halt forgotten whether 

We meant t quite for play, you know.

1 ZtZ SSthS «rÜfhSrmme, weather - 

It seems a long, long time ago 
That we two played at love together.

And yet—bty heart begins to glow 
(It then was light as any testher)
Whene'er I see this Scottish heather,

And think of yon, wbo loved It so !
It eeeme a long, long time ego.________________

TRAVELLERS’ GUTDF.
Arranged tptciaUy for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Sfmooe Street*.
Leave. Arrive.

7.12 a.m.
6.52 p.m.

11.12 a.m.
6.97 p.m.

MonÆx^...;;;

Mixed............................................
Belleville Local...........................

West.
Chicago Day Expreee..............

“ Nigh tExpreee...........
Stratford and London Expreee 

“ ** Load...

GREAT WESTERN.
Button»— Foot oi Yonge end foot of Simeoe street*

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 S.XO

6.20 p.n. 
6.16 ».m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 e.m. 
8.25 ».m

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.
8.00 kQL 
8.46 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-36 p.n>
9.16 s.m

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 ft.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N w York Mall...........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Expreee 
Suep. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Expreee,.. 
New York k Chicago Expreee.

Trains leave Simeoe street five minutes later.
güBUKBA» TRAINS.

For Mlmlco, calling at Union elation, Queen’s wharf 
Partiale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2 DO, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m.
4.M>^and 7^.10 p. m. __________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Jtatione City Hail, Union and Brock stress.

leave Mimioo 8.16- 11.16 a. m.,2.60,1

Arrive.

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8>26 p.ni

SSSLUii*
Mail.....................

Trains leave Union Button height minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later._____________ _

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
St. Loots Expb 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest....
Pacific

To the

and Northwest............ 7^80 a.n,
Pacivio Exprms. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exrasee.
North........................ 4.80 p.
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80

Fergus.......................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chlca-

and Detroit....................................
From Orangeville. Eton and 
Fergus........................
From Kansas City St. Louis

12.30 a.mTo ïti Wit' «d

.. 8.46 pan
ARRIVE

6.20 p.m

and Chicago............. ..............10.80 p.m.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simeoe streets.

Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewatcr, Mail..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Expreee.............. 4.36 p.m.

7 86 a m 10.36

9.26
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.

L
A

STORIES ABOUT ASM PiAiour

■. —Aenisl Depression, 1-nae of
împaiWd Violon, 3 Prsaiatttra D

Memory.
: .y,rand

Lose of Power cured by Dr. K. C. West'a 
Nerve euil Br^ln.Treinneul

V» have reorl.nl » full II*of linen collar», which 
The Waaepaltil « e Man ef lellers—Ml* we c*n eell at 8171 the doaen. Wemutod tour 

S'avertie riant-A Fierai Tramp That Elî . A.*° llDra «» which we ere celling lor 
»nm« In He Vieil**. v 26c by th»,*raw. A White, w King It. w*et.

-V* l'ee* SMr‘1 ‘'Man About Rum " Minted BtoCkingS are Again a fashion-
Spanking of Vanderbilt mnind* me ?ble fre”- , W c 'nf" thev**11 never 

OmM. What • contrast f Rat nitty ^

little fellow, who w always ao quiet end leg of Mfee <* one Wot and pink On the 
precise in hie demeanor—Indeed"almivt da- ® her fitatWt'tao pronounced a style for 

he present, to the «*•
Other. Jay in. refined-jndee  ̂ilmoet eie- 
■gant; a dhrer of hooka and pictures, and 
•quits a connoisseur : drames nattily, «peaks 
good Englinh. and, with the exception of s * 
natural leer, bears himself generally lilts s 

of superior intelligence who has *ns*n 
and who knows the world,

bile smoking an alleged Havana cigar 
-which 1 purchased from one of Bill Vendes», 
hilt’* trainmen a few days ago, I fell bite 
■conversation with an old resident of Ulster 
oounty. In the eoaree of the confab I 
ieareed that he went to nchoot with Jay.

•‘Why" aaid he, •« .T,y and I were old 
I recollect dietlnctivaly that he 

msed to be a very nniet sort M a Mad, 
rather unsociable, and, astre considered 
him. a atingv. Bufche Mss a rate raethe- 
mattetan, quick «UighRing, aaT beat all 
the other fellows at hit arithmetic. He 
studied natural science and took a -great 
notion about electricity, even in those day».
I remember when he wàe about to leave 
town for good to start in life. He esme to 
the store—«ne of the old

* *re«k—i stout ___________ ______
with hüg, clumsy rivetw sad he peid #6 for 
it-. 'The nest I heard of him was when he 
h».d gone iato the tannery business with 
another man; and then, after while, we 
Heard that the other man had dropped out 
rand that Jay had monopolized the concern.
Ton don’t know that he learned the tele
graph business and could work a wire aa 
well aa say of them T "

I admitted that 1 wav not aware of the

host ttiK MosoroLiarn cavort a
1 HICK r. r* h.OHA VH I K.

-

inure—what a contrast

jPfgKffifKSraK:
Little Jobuoy Do# bàd brought his fathers 

M^jhis^ W^wjiich to while

Dr, J,, Cqrlie, St. Thomas, writes t 
“Oaring ten year»' active practice I have 
had occasion to prescribe Uod Liver Oil eni 
Hypophoephltei. Since Northrop A Ly- 

TBllrt Bmnlaion of Cod Liver Oil and Hy- 
pophoephitee of Lime and Soda capte under 
my notice I have tried it, and ' taka great 

injaylnbth.t lt has given great 
on* snd'le to be preferred to any I 

have ever weed or recommended I have 
used it in my own family almost a* a bever
age during heavy colds and In every in
stance a happy remit bee followed, I 
cheerfully recommend its nee in ell cams of 
debility «tiling from weakness of the mus
cular or servons system.

i

man

pleasere 
utiafaoti

mates.

The last vestiges oi Bordeaux are fast 
disappearing. The making Of the nrW road 
culled t> Court (TAlsace-Lorraine has caUaed 
the destruction of many honest of the thir
teenth and fourteenth centuries,

Orin Cetlin, 49 Pearl itreet, Buffalo, 
N. says : I triad various remedies for 
the pile» but found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few eppllcstions.

One of the baldest woqds in existence 
to that of 4» desert irouwood trie, which 
grows in the dry wishes along the line of 
the Southern Pacitip railroad. Its specific 
gravity is nearly the seme as that of lig- 
namvitee. and it hae a black heart ao hard, 
when well seasoned, that it wil turn the 
edge of an axe, and can scarcely be cut by 
a well-tempered aa#r. In burning it gives 
out an intense neat, and charcoal made 
from|tto.hgpily second to antbarcite.

The excavations for a lock on a canal 
which is being made near Mods in Belgium 
have brought to light the bed of an ancient 
river, in which have been found bones of 
mammoth* and other animals.

le—to
affair

1 country sty 
brass-bound

fact.
Yea, eir, he know* the whole business 

from A to Z. He was a Western union 
•operator. I recollect distinctly calling on 
him on one occasion when there was a con
vention going on somewhere, and, of course, 
Jay had his fingers in the political pie. 
The operator had been sitting four or five 
mortal boars, doing nothing but tending 
that wire, and had been receiving all eorts 
of message* from Jay’» friends in the con
vention lobby. Finally he thought he 
would, aickeu Gould. Click ! click ! went 
the instrument, and the operator began to 
'write a long bogus message, which stated 
that the people up there were denouncing 
Gould and calling him everything lor hie 
attempted manipnla’ion of the convention, 
and wound up by laying :—* Better pro
ceed canilonely or the game is op.’ Gould 
listened attentively, and when the operator 
coolly banded him the written message he 
glanced over it and took in the situation at 
once. Addressing the operator, he said :—

Mr.------ , please step over to that
directory on the mantel and look up the 
number of Pinner A Co.’

“The unsuspicious operator obeyed, and 
Jay took hie seat at the inatnsroent. Click, 
click, click again went the sounder, aa Jay 
telegraphed with the firm h»nd of an ex-

A laly from Syracuse says t “For 
about seven year* before taking Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, I suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent with onr «ex. I was nnable 
to walk any distance or stand en my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time without 
feeling exhamted, bat now I am thankful 
to say I can walk two milea without feeling 
the least inconvenience.” For female com
plaint* it has no equal 

Coquelin, the Paris actor, has broken a 
contract with a French manager for a tear 
in this country, on the ground that an ade
quate company was not to accompany him, 
He will be compelled to pay 910,000.

Don’t despair of relief, if troubled sritb 
chronic dyspepsia or constipation. These 
ailments, as well aa biliousness, kidney in
firmities and feminine troubles, are eradi
cated by Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, an alterat
ive of long triad and ohariy proven efficacy. 
It i« a fine blood depurent as well as cor
rective, abd contain» no titpediente which 

net of the-highest standard ef purity. 
The death is announced of Fraser’s Maga

zine. Among the names associated with 
thi* publication are those of Thackery, 

rlyS, Coleridge, add “Father Front ” 
». asurfdr PsaTOr that Thackery, under the 
Dosa daplaara of Michael Angelo Titmarah, 
wrote some of the beet of hie early sketches, 
among others “The Haggerty Diamond” 
and ‘Shabby Genteel Stones.” Most of 
Father Proofs clever productions were 
published in the magasine. Whose extinc
tion will incite the general regret of every 
lover of high Claes literature.

OrphaM. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, 
writes : 1 npeet a teakettle of boiling 
water on my hand. I at once applied Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, end the effect was to 
immediately allay the pain. I was cured 
in three days.

The increase of etreet begging 
least pleasing signs of 

enlng of authority in France. The empire 
kept the streets under better control, both 
by day and night The less frequented 
streets are becoming more infested by beg
gars than those oi London, and they may 
•ométünes be seen singling ont foreigner» 
for their a 
Another

pert:—
P!ea«e—repeat—your-talt—msg. .—No___ 102.—

Operator—here—trytnf—to—Impose -on—me — by 
pretending—reeeiv —you—never—eanti^

“The poor fellow at the mantel listened, 
and as hie practised ear canght the sounds 
and interpreted them, be dropped the direc
tory, seized hie hat and fled !”

It wee up at Jay Goold’e marvellous 
mansion at Irvington e while skaee— 
though, being «elect in my associates, I 
didn’t quite care to lay anything about it. 
Strange to eay, he is very fond of flowers 
and has the rarest varieties that grow. He 
ie a hospitable person nt home, and haa a 
pair of rollicking boys who are edepte in 
tile art of money spending, and daughters 
who drive diminutive donkeys, hameeerd 
to the cutest of easts. Now, yon mustn’t 
think Gould’s boys are dissipa’ed spend
thrifts ; they merely pay to or three prices 
for the slightest service rendered, and like 
to advertise the toot that their old man is 
a millionaire ; they are well developed 
physically, as though the mousetrap man 
meant they should be able to look ont ior 
No. 1.

But at Irvington Jay himself is the boss 
botanist I found him in full-blown affa
bility, gorgeous «a a camélia and gracions 

whole bed of violet*. Poshing aside a 
• luster of luminous sunflowers, he darted 
into the interior of the hot house quite out 
ot eight, and then called ont : “Come 
quickly and see my favorite blossom !” 1 
harried in and joined bitn. I found him 
stooping over a burly little shrub. “Now, 
you see this bud," said he ; “I will unfold 
it There we are. Come up, old boy, and 
shake yourself. Now, you eee that bee 
folded away in the leaves of this flower ? 
Watch me close as 1 c rax it out and piece it 
on this flower leaf.”

1 watched the trembling little creature 
free itself from the bud and rest upon the 
open leaf. Then it crept a little more, and 
still more, like the Spiked Virgin of the 
old torturers, until the bee was completely 
infolded, to be sacked down by the re. 
moMelees absorbing faculties qf the voraci
ous pitcher-plant. Jay smiled in excited 
glee. He bed caught many a trusting man 
by the same process and enj lyed the floral 
entrapment and digestion of an Innocent in
sect all the more because it reminded him 
of the tote of so many unsuspecting victims 
of hie own. I gasped tor breath as though 
the conservatory had b*-en a charnel-house, 
and glad It eecsped into ths open eir. 
Onnld has shown me his botanical proto-

are

Cs
It

in Paria is 
the weak-one of the

as a

ppeala,leaving natives unnoticed, 
disagreeable feature of Paris, 

though one for which the police are leas 
responsible, ie the number of “genteel 
beggars. ” Foreign residents are especially 
exposed to thi* nuisance, for these beggars 
ere mostly foreigners. Their nationality, 
or at least their language, is generally Ger
man.

The Mrnnner In Leads*
That the great city will ere long be 

hardly recognizable by its former deni
zens, all the world has heard. The 
visitor passing up the Thames now 
finds bis eye gratified by the many hand
some edifice» recently erected. As he 
reaches the famous Victoria Embankment, 
there rises over him on the right hand the 
new Times office, end on the left hand the 
new tower-crowned works of Msesrs. James 
Epps A Go., both phase* of Italian archi
tecture. It mey be said that these two 
buildings are types of the far-reaching 
business energy of the nineteenth century, 
for it hns resulted from such mean* that 
these two establishment* have brought 
themselves to the fore, end that the annual 
issue of each hae come to be estimated by 
millions. Daring the Uet year the number 
of copie» of the Times leaned 1» ettimatul 
at 16,276,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Cocon eent off in the same period 
■a computed at 14,749.695 The latter is a 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
in 1830 the eonaumpeion of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom wav but 42a, 382 
lbs , there then existing no preparation of 
it anch as this, which by the simple addi
tion of boiling water would yield a palat- 

Truly time may te said to 
work many changea.

type.

A boat Mhnulaele.
HatUh Aptifritm* of Dr. V. II. Haunt na.
Stimulant» exalt nervous action tempor

arily and compel the wheels to revolve 
rapidly, but they supply no threads to 
either the woof or warp, and soon or later 

break the shuttle.
The man who has eaten one pound of 

dues not find it able drink.beef daily for one year
in order to obtain the same tf

necessary,
effect, to eat two pound» dei'y for the

bat be wbo drinks one pint of whisky 
ear, must take two pint* 

to obtain the same

next NOTHKRnI MOTHER»1 MOTHERS

not a ÏU° w'hoh»

n the United State* Sold everywhere. 86 cents 
bottle.

year ;
daily for one y 
daily the second year
effAity article of food or drink, the nee of 

which creates the n. cee.ity for larger quan
tities and at shorter intervals in order 
to attain the same mental or physical ele
vation, by that fact proves itaelf per-
nicious. c .

] t is no proof because a mao grows lat 
and Ilia lace become» red under the nee of 
stimulants that he ia improving in health.

Cholera anil all “ther p •stilential disease* 
make their fi'*t virile to those who use 
habitually stimulating drinks.

Ill tobacco, franklin ha» said that he 
could not think it h»d rver done mneb 
good in lue woi:d, since he never Knew s 
verson who used it bobnually who would 
recommend anoth-r to do the same.

Tobacco is certainly not food for roan, 
nor baa it much valus a» a medicine. The 

is the only animal known to

sRd aod Heal, as its acting power is wond«-Ju[- 
«• «men’■ Household Panacea." being ackowledged

ÏÏSrt sr.u klSK-’artS !&«£%• tffiSSS
ai J& rente a bottle1 ohao^» worm 

ibrivi upon its uac.

x
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
we nave decided re st um the dohikiox.

*7/ I

The United States Life Insurance Company,
lit xrx: ,*!

(ORGANIZED IM IM60 )
JEfcO

T. K. BROSXÀN, President. ;
f. P. FRALBIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. Bl'RFORD Actuary.

amended that hereafter all the profitsBy a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for amy cause after three years.
Death Claima paid at once as soon as satisfactory proofs an received at the Home Office.
Abfio’ute security, combined with the largest liberality, assmrei the popularity and success of this Company, 
All forms of Tontine Policies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Con.) any are invited to address

was so

135

Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces. 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

SOLID GROWTH.TEAS.

SjkEflMM^StaHirfaeMTlIA LIFEimVMAHCE COMP ANTare regarded

Premium*
Received.

• 1279,701 79 
28UG5 10 
307,847 00 
317.256 80

R4KLA97 M UWM# R 
4,463 31 fc 51M66 M 

23,681 96 “ 626,136 —
.39.466 86 44 1,61,166 66

ftfUMr lamsietr...................... 56,346 26 " 6#
____ Company paid for Death Claims in Canada R76«646 SS—

ee^KM23M0°rimert^ matured Endowment Bond,

Mutna.Me-bere.tto..
troy ynw —an increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars.

80UD PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
sSSmEEISEH&E
aa the following figures fee the peetaeron rears

wlil.’kSAsn «

Difference t. the Seed.................WM* *4.

Si". V.’tatSS S
Difference to the Meed..................MESS,ISO OS

<* Faroe.

œss
9,289,3» 00 

10,324,888 00

nixrtnrtw wiHWMm.
Tia r issiUnr ftr nnr1-— ”■* 1877.... 

» Year end In* December 31st. 1878.... 
' > Year unlliin December 31st, 1879.... 

Year December 31st, lbSO- •
Recent ber 31sl. 1881

Ssss?îSEs:sï>:r.

T

SoYi

LI-QUOR -•■-•aEss
13,281,594 21
is, raws* a
16,840,7» 24

SCt607^03 66 
23,092,734 32 
23^67^48 95 
24,141.175 70 

... »,120.804 24 
sis. as*, lie 41 
SM93.449 6S 

........................ 27,968,664 TO

|ttMÆÆSftKS SSKBÆ nn

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto)
WILLIAM H. ORE, Manager.

IASI
S:
1370
1371
1871.

1874
1876..
1870
1877
1878

Difference I# the 6e#d„--------156,893 SS

the Endear-

3879
tree
sasi

m

THE LION LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANYIS THE

£166.666
#56,666Jjaroertheff CP... - ; | .rt..eh<g.ver,Hre.. D.Dro.L -

head OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.
DIBEOTORS-

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchant* Bank. | ROBERT SIMS, Eeq., of It Sims A Co.

JOHN HOPE, Bsq. ,.l John Hope 6 Co.

General Manager

LEADING
ARTICLE.

ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montres

F. STANOLIFFE.
DIRECTORS-II tiAD OFFICE.

LJrdAtteESdLiMpr ra,1WaJ' “'iPany I Hon Sidimv lïÆ: LC&” RS'

Charles Eley, Csq! of Élcy Bros. (Limited) J buke Hill, Esq
E,1^fS:.UlreC“r LOr,dOU*,t" Catl,lnnC’ I John Stonnitortli, Esq 

Fish, Keq, Director Ftre-st Wa ouse Co. ! Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

HONOitATlY BOARD, TORONTO.
His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Governor of Ontano 

Hon Wm Cyley, Director llrttieh Americn A»- , ^“"^“Æv'Sgsr Scottish, OnUrio sod

John pSken^K*!, Director In^xrial Bank Manitoba Land Oo, 35

General Agents, J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISING246

TO LET. -IN—

TO LET! THE WORLD I
The only One Cent Morning Paper’in Canada.
260. PER MONTH, S3 Pf R YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD

405 YONGE STREET.

A House and Shop with 
plate glass trout. Possession 
Immediately. Rent low. Ap-

us... zes
WrM^filSkTiolMnltn.hedeverym.rnlusat five .'clock. Bx4.fi 

editions are also published whenever there is news of suftlctem
mAU advertSements arc measured a# Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 

to an inch.
ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

ply 6123

JAS FRENCH,
R»yal Opera House.

PRESS-

ADVERTISERS I
Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the
HEW GLASGOW PLAIHDEALEi,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._____________

Do you arajt action ^ ^ ^ ^

Do you *""hc world for TEN CENTS 

Do yon want a clerk 1 _____
Advertise in the World for TEN CUNTS

Do you w«‘v‘“Se“«lhe WorW for TEN CENT

Do you «Jg-K*(0I IgN CENTS

D0>°" Wl3,,5S2r".».wSh!l<wTEN CENTS. 

Do you want a

Mdtosnv CENTS 
I Have you a horn e or store to let?
! Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS.

Do you want to rent a house or store ?______
____ Adverts in the World tor TEN CENTS.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Have you any property tor eale
. . ... . ill. I.. ir rntr. - Advertise in theWor for TEN CENTS

are charged at the foUowine rates . dq you want to end or borrow money ?
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, House* orStor » Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

to Rent, House* or Store* Wanted, Board and Lodn - qq yoo want to eell or buy a business ? 
in*. Room* to Let, Room* Wanted, Articles f« r . Advertise in the World for TEN CENT
Sale, Articles Wanted. Articles Lost or Found, Pr< - n*ve you lost or found anything? ______
fessio nal or Business Can’s, Business Changes, Mom y Advertise in the Worl Ho TEN CKNTfe-
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CE>18 ! Do you want to eell anythin;/1 __
for TEN words, aad one cent for each adoi- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
ional word, for each insertion Do you want to buy anything f

Eacra words as coriesp<mding rates. Ad* ertis in the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commerç ai TEN 
CENTS per Une.

Reports of meetings and financial statements « f 
banks* and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
ponies, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a lino.

Paragraphs among sews items, double the ordir- 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage aad death notices, 1WENT\- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.

nvr

sing-nouse
in the World for TEN CENTS.

THE TORONTO WORLD
,«Zlu7î7‘rorUinWii-. Ml. j_i. lUlhe mi-»3« ,Sl£

classes should read it.
Simple copiée will be «at ou .pplioation.

1
- $8.00 

1.50 ! 
l.WO 1 1st E-sryMy Advertise is The World.Daily, per year - - 

•• six months •
“ four mouths - 

one month 25 I

THE WORLD, TORONTO. 1
i

MONEY AND TRADE.
terohlo Murk Market.

Toronto, October 1».—Montreal ..
xd. 210 »t 2091; Ontorto 1201 and 129; Mfffiorfs 
•oiler» 1301; Toronto 1M and 1161; Mraebseir 1S»1 ; 
and isti; ftmnaerte Mil ana ll'i, tra.aaetioa. 
.9,100 at nil, 30 at 1421, 200 at 142; Imperial .146 
and 144 ; Kederel 1604 and 1901, tranisçtloni 10 
at 1601, 60, 60, IS, Iff, 20, 60 fit 1604,100 fit 1004, 
60,10,60 fit 100; Dominion 8064 and 206i.tf.nmstio6fi 
20 at 2061, 20, 20, 20, 20 at <0641 StondaW ilSf and 
1134, tranlaetlonfi !0 a<t till. 20 fit 114i, 40 St 
10 at lil|, #0 »t 11SÏI Hitnllton Uo and jjti: Bt 
Ameri« «ellcre )2ef ; Westerh AmiirmS 17*
173 ; Cttnfedermtinn Hf* AlSoclatloh «HUerS St* : 
Confiutticn' Osa, 149 find 147; Northwestern 42 add 
4lt, transactions 5 shillings tier .Hire paid tq cell, 
100 St 48, 60 St 41, reported SO, SO at 41,90 dart I 
Canid. Pshnanaht «Wlert 230; Ifresbold Mllma 
IT* I Western Canada 200 and 194 ; Union buyer» 
131 ; Canada Landed Credit 1» and 128 ; 
British * Loan recelât Ion teller! 106; Imperii! 
-firing and Investment Co. sellers 110; Fanners 
Loan * Savings seller. ISO; London and Cana*» 
Loan A Assurance 137 and 1864, transactions 100, 
200, 74 at 187; National Investment buyer. 100, 
transaction. 00 et 106; Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture Oo. reliera Ml London and Ontario buyers 
117; The Land Security Company buyer! 1ST! 
Manitoba Loan buyers 120 ! Huron * Erie sellers 
161 ; Dominion Savings and Loan relief! 122; Onta
rio Loan aud lb benture Milan 128 ; London Loan 
buyer» 1141 Hamilton Provident 128and 1» ; Brant 
Loan and Savings Co tellers 110: Ontario Investment 
Annotation 14v and 136 ; British Canadian Loan 
and Investment sellers 109 ; Ontario and Qu'Appell* 
Land Company 810 and 90KK

Heel real Mtck Market

Itilh
and

MONTREAL, Oct. 19.-Bank of Montreal 213 aad 
212, xd, 2101 and 209}, Ontario Bank 1291 and 12SI ; 
Banque du Peuple Sll and 80; Motions  ̂Bank 1301 
and 130; Bank ol Toronto itüti and 18»; Merehnhlfi’ 
Bank 133 and 132, xd 131 and 120}; Bank of Com- 
mere» 1421 and 141} ; Federal Bank 161 and 11», 
wire 100 it 1611 Montreal Telegraph Company 136 
and 1261; Kichelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany 78 and 76} ; City Pasrengar Railroad 1241 
and 184, relee 16 at 124, 176 at 1244; Montreal 
Ou Company 1921 and 1*2; Dundu cotton company 
121 and 118 ; 81 P A M 160} and 169; Northweet 
land com any 42a and 41s.

New York Stock Market.

“new YORE, Oct. 10.—Railroads higher, ’stocks 

closed weak and lower.

Leads* Mearÿ Market.
LONDON, Oct 19-Consols 101 616; money 101 

M0; account 104} and 1164, extended Arcs 102.

FARLEY & MARA
f * TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokere,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO dTOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Beard af Trade.
Buy and sail Canadian and New York Stocka 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cub or on margin.

Crain and rredser
CALL BOARD—Tosoxto, Oct. 10-Ne 2 peal 

were wanted at 7Sc, oat» offered at 41 Jo to arrive. 
No 1 fall wheat was offered at SI 05, aud No 2 ISll 
wheat at *103.

THE STREET MARKET—Toaoxra. Oct 19 — 
There wm a lair market this morning. Garden 
•tulle Mil at rates quoted below, end were ing-axl 
auppl). PotetOM ere unchanged si 76c to 8 e. 
André SI 26 to SI 60 lor ordinary cooking, llnof 
lots Mil at 12- Butter Is unchanged, and good 
to choie- lota ere «carre, good dairy ia worth 20c, 
Mlectod 21c. Hog. selling at *8 60 to SO. Hay Mid 
thi. morning at Sll to S16 60 Btraw undlanged. 
at SB to *7 for Ioom, S10 to 813 lor bundled oat

sftsws-ssh eifays
triedlum Brices 0*C ttt 7îc. wheat sold at 98c to 
to $1 02 for fdll, $1 to 81 07, for spring, 8*5 to 82c 
forgooss Peas sold at 76c. Oat* sold at 42c to 48c 
for about 4VOO bushels. Bye quoted at 62c. White 
beans quoted at |l 60 to 8176.
Wheat,fall 81 00 toU 02 Peas............ 0 DW0D

tgs.' i.t ’ S -KSis r-*S ÎÏSîii-SSS.VSS’X
0 70 to o SojBeans.bu.... lOOtoOOO 

Kve o 60 to 0 66 .Onions, bn .. 0 901# 000
Reel hdqrs 7 60 to 9 00 CMok.ne,palr 0 to to 0 45 
dofere qr. 6 60 to 7 00^^Itowls, vgZ 0 60 to 0 60 

Mutton.... 7 60 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70
Umb.........0 00 to 10 00 OeeM .............Î 2? ? 22
Veal .. 6 OOtO 8 00 Turkeys .... 1 26 to 1 60 
Hogfi.ioo lbe 8 60 to 9 00 Butter,lb. til* 0 22 to 0 23 
Beets,dot.. 0 10 to 0 25 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 21 
Carrots, doz 0 16 to 0 20 Eggs, frato .. 0 20 to 0 M 
Parsnips,dozO to to 0 00 WSl.pMlb..* IIri*0 20
Potatoes. hgO 76 to 0 80 Hay ......... “'*?îîtîJlîn
Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 76 Straw............. 7 60 toll 60

Oats
Peu

iSfllat 86, 126 bris do at 84 95, 100 bris do at S* 95, 
100 br's middlings at 83 60.

LIVKRPuOL, O t 19- Floor 10s to 12», apnng 
wheat 8s 6d ic 8s lOd red «Inter 8e 3d ti,J.8I, 
white 8s lid to 9s 2d. club 9e 3d to 9s 6d, 
com 7s Id, oats 6a Od haricy 6a 8d, pres 7» td, 
pork 102e, lard 61a 6d. becon 72s to 74» Od, I* low 
4M, cheese 60s 6d. Cotton fair business, previous
^BKERBOnM SAYS : Loi DOS, Oct. 19.—nesting 
cargoes—Wheat Ann, maiae none offering. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat and maize ffrm. Good rergooe 
red winter wheel off coast wu 43s. now «• 6d jdo 
California wu 44a 9d to 46s, now 46s. London—Fair 
average red winter shipped during promt and 
and following month wu 42s 31, now 42s 61;$ «îsyrrssaBBf “ïar -4il
Liverpool—Spot whrei quiet and steady, maize 
Srmer On passage to United Kingdom, porta of 
call and direct porto—wheat 1,800,100 qre, maize 
20 000 qra. Peril—Flour and wheat ratfie. easier. 

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 19,-Whret 97}c for Nov.,
66fcwEOO, N. Y., Oct 79.—Wheat unchsnged ;

sar-hf ofarssi
Bariev quiet, sales 10,000 bush. Caned, by sem-
Ch^n°r hb.Tdha»bï c“aS
No* 2 Canada 86c and 86c. Bye acarce ; Canada
“TeTOOIT^Octito-Wheat, No 1 white SlfOl 
bid. 8101 uked tor cub, 81 014 for Oct, 99Jc bid. 
SI 00 for Nov, 99fc bid, SI 01 uked for Dec, 99}c 
uked for year, SI 00 bid for Jen. ,

TOLvDO Oct. 19.—Wheat No 2 red 81 0!} 
for cub, *1 024 uked for Oct, $1'2c bid for Nov, 
8102 for lire, 8104 for Jan. Corn high, Billed 
764c. No 2 76c for ca>h, 744 hid, 76c uked for Oct, 
09c for Nov, 00c for year. Oatz 394c for reah, 39c 
for Oct 36c bid lor year.

NFW YORK, Oct. 19. —Cotton steady, midland up
lands 111-lOc. FI ur-Rccclpto 22,000 brl-, » toady 
and unchanged, szlre 17,000 firls. Bye flour flmi at 
83 40 to 84. Commrel unchanged, arheat—Re
ceipts 391,000 bush, higher, closing wreker, sales 
1 803,000 iiueh, Including 363,000 hush spot, un-

Æ^nsif.wSiSi ssswvsass:Jsrss%^ 
A.-S-JSS.’dvSiitt’f g
Oct 81 72 to *1 73. yellow 87c. Oats—Receipts < 1,- 
000 hush, higher, closing weaker, sal» 874,W0 bush, 
mixed 37c to 4.3c, while 41c to 62c, No 2 Nov 42Jf 
to 43c. Hay unchanged. Hops firm and unchanged. 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar higher, standard A lie, 
cut loaf Ofc, crushed 9;<*. Molssse* dull. Rice 
•teadv. Petroleum dull snd nominal. Tallow easier 
8ic to 83c. Potatoes weak at 82 25 to *2 60. Eggs 
firm at 29c to 29.}c. Pork strong, new mew 924. 
Beef weak. Cut meats weak, pickled bams 13jc to 
14c. Lard weak at $13 00. Butter firm, cheese firm 
at 8c to 124c.

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King St. Eyt, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictlv on Commissi on.
Also represent# the Grain and^ f^^on Horue^of

ffdther for cash or on margin. __
Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 

Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reporte and 
financial papers. _

Cheese Market.
LÏ8TOWEL, Oct. 19 —At the cheese fair held here 

y eighteen factories were represented, offering 
boxes The sales reported were Belmôre A 

Dunkeid. 1509 boxes at 111c and Bluevale 900 boxes 
at 12c. Several other sales were made on private 
terms.

to-da
8840

HOPE & MILLER,
*T#€R BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land. Estât, snd Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

Mr. J. B. Seymoor, druggist, St. Cath
arines, writes that he finds an ever-incresa- 
ing sate for Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
adds that be can, without hesitancy, recom
mend it Burdock Block Bitter» is the 
grand specific for all diseases of the blood, 
liver and kidneys.
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PÊTLEY te PETLEYCMllOMI Agsln.l uaaeelroaa.
Ottawa, Not. 19.—Both contestants in 

the case of Ossselmsn r. Cssselmsn are in 
the city, and hare consented to allow the 
ease to be tried without a jury at Belleville 
assizes, which open on the 20th inet. This 
is an action brought by one of the child
ren of the late CoL Caaselmao, against 
another one, to whom the balk of his pro- 
Mrtv was left, and is for the purpose of 
testing the validity of the will Property 
valued at nearly half a million is involved.

BOKORIRO A nBBO.

■aw Drogheda Conferred He Freedom on 
Ur Carnet Walseley.

IOC AT. NEW) PAHAOKAPBr.n.

Sheriff Smith of Brant is In the city.
The hot -whisky season opened under 

favorable aueptoee last night.
The Y. M. C. A. has a circulating lib- 

rary of 1883 volumes and 145 books of 
reference.

A Mrs. Wright, living on St. David’s 
street, was brought %> the hospital last 
erf#* wtlfcnbroken arm.
'If,. Edward Banian left for Sew York 

(' last night to act at referee in the great 
walking match next week.

Permit granted : To G. Gionéllo for the 
erection ot a two-storey and mansard and 

* briok store on Chestnut street, cost 82,000.
Messrs. McMaster Broi'. employes will 

hold their annual games and athletic sports 
at the exhibition grounds to-morrow after-

THE LEMIHC UHDEHTAKER,
347 YONQE ST.

Imports tggm* **

Ths corporation of Drogheda, by the east
ing vote ci the mayor, has resolved to con
fer the- freedom wf thp historic town of 
Drogheda on onr illustrions countryman, 

Garpet Wolseley, iC.B, for all the 
victories he echiavod in-fEgypt, wdavete

*TT^B5îE»^BT~*Âïrôîrôvœ thbœ

22S5(svfS,««*as!

abb making a specialty of

CORSETS,Sir

Ont.A 8 OOACHH AH i BY YOUNG MAN AOCÜSttîS'- 
\ EÜ to driving horses Apply etbox t3 

World Office. ___

B’aas^rsj
Q,.»a ltflleoratreet wees, sorib ride. _ 
r>v A YOUNG UAH A8 COACHMAN—4 I a -ears' experience in this dry. Seri retw- 

3 Address*. 8-, No. 11 Bloor Street WR,

of
Bearing a Secret te tke Taut.

From the Portland Oregonian.
At Victoria, B C., a man. who resided 

there for twenty-five years had accumu
lated, through a small bosineea, a fortune 
of many thousand dollars. His wife con
cealed the money in a place known only to 
herself. Last week she died suddenly and 
the strictest search has failed to reveal the 
place of deposit. The husband is distracted 
fn consequence of hie double lose,

of Tel-el-Kebir.
Aid. Connolly, who moved the resolution, 

enumerated the varions scenes of Sir Gar
net Woleeley’s exploite, and then went on
*° When Admiral Seymour blew down the 
forts ef Alexandria, and her moat gracious 
majesty called upon Sir Garnet, what do 
we find ? Order is heaven’» first law, and 
accordingly Sir Garnet obey» the call of the 
sovereign and goes to Egypt to take charge 
of the army. He marches over burning 
sands and over barren plain» until he 
achieves the victory of Kaeeaain. Next 
came Tel-el-Kebir. He give the order to 
our army to “charge !” and the gallant 
Eighteenth and Eighty-seventh regiments 
charged upon the Egyptian boat led on by 
Arabi. They went at the Egyptians with 
a tremendous rush and * cheer, and tne 
Egyptians dumped down their arms like 
hot potato».. (Laughter). “Take it easy, 
for God’S sake,’’said Sir Garnet, when be 
aaw the wild dash of the Royal Irish regi
ments, who also said in reply :

For we are the boys 
Who «sar no notât, . V 
We’re the Boyrt ArttBeta

■ (Load laughter.) 
Well, then, Sir Garnet hia fought and won 
the battles nobly. . We. should not forget 
the soldiers who fought either. They are 
entitled to onr thanks.

Hurrah ! Hurrah 1 
The deed of deeds le done,

Sebastopol Chins. Coomasste,
And now TeLeLffiebir is woo. 

(Laughter. ) There will be plenty of Chris
tiana living in the land of the Pharoehs, 
which alwaye was the home of idolaters 
and pagans. He did not preseme to bee 
theologian, but before long the oroes will 

the crescent in Turkey. Well

THE

And have now in Stock an Im
mense Variety in all the Newest 
Styles and Colors.

W. H. STONE
MertaMng Establishment ence. 

north side. .it
W>Y A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAM OF

fe&SEnMSSE
ronto._____________ _________ _____________ ___
IJYA TOVNQ LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE,‘"ssis
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city._______
COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 
V Will be open for r^enogement about Novem 
ber 1 ; best references. Address B., £4 Adelaide 
street east, city.

HAS REMOVED
To the Commodloue Premises,

noon.
Mr. Willis Boss, businrse manager for 

Mr. Wm. Stafford, the tragedian. is in the 
city. Mr. Stafford appear» at the Iloyal 
opera house next week.

The public school board are thinking ot 
baying a lot on linden street, belonging to 
John Hallam, aa a site for a ichool for the 
northeast part of the city.

A young man named Michael Carroll was 
held at police headquarters last night on a 
charge of stealing a watch from Samuel 
McKinnon of 142 Front street.

The Royal Grenadiers paraded lost night 
for the uaual weekly drill They marched 
from ttia drill-shed to Adelaide street, 
where they were put through a number of 
evolutions.

The polios have summoned over twenty 
boys for throwing horse chestnut»and other 

' mitais» in the streets. Two juvenile» were 
lodged in No. 3 yeeterdsy lor throwing 
stones on the Esplanade.

The parties who pat in the private 
drain in front of Kilwee’e Mansion have 
left the roadway in n disgraceful and dan- 

The works department

187 YONGE STREET, itsBernerai.
Dr. Sourcille ha» removed hia Throat and 

Long Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
Church street, opposite to St. Michael’s 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the 
spirometer at hia new office, 173 Church 
street, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Spir
ometer. _________

PETLEY & PETLEY.Nine doom north of QUeen street.
IF. H. STONE, 

Funeral Director.456

S~1 oob ACOUNTANT AND BEADY PENMAN 
Vjr wishes employment after 7. P.m. in writing upSMÏHSÜ» S ÏŒVÏS8
World office.___________ ________________
If AN—STEAL. 1, RELIABLE—WAN« f*- 
VI PLOYMEN’i’, store» or otherwise. Crin

drive. Box 179 World Office._____________ _____
mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN X experienced man. Address 0 M, 403 King 
ireet weat, city, ____________

HATS AND runs.
medical-

Kina atreet west. __________________________

CBLBRT AID CHAKOMILB

HELP WANTED-________

—Tffsssra ssLiijx aEie%nJU-----—’
-r iitoRRM PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME-

ssârtsanfeaaas
teat. N R.—Btor.ee sad forwarding.-----------------

HATS ?
T ALL

h .

1;The ffiynsn of Enmanltp.
Prom the Labor y ewe.

Mothèr.^oh’ roôïïrar'rîhy children cry, 
Stretching outwear)-, wsrtad hands 
Over the tawny desert rands—

“ Weak and helpleae, and very lone ;
Come unto ue, thine own, thine own !

(tumble and stray in the burning heat, 
Blinded our eye# and (torched our feet- 
We have lost our way, and our strength is gone, 
We oannot take one «tap further on—
Mother, oh, mother, hear our cry !
We hunger and thirst, and we shall die !”

-an'D-
-ROOMS WANTED-

A WEEFEOFElIïgï
without board. Addrera, euting terms and lo- 
cation. Box 62 World ofBcs. FURS

—AT—

TONKIN BROS.

AS A REMEDY FOR

KStSSSS
street west, - - -
t-iH.IE MAKERS WANTED - PEGGED OR S ilewedit MARTIN BOBINSON.box 479 New-

We >
ROOMS TO LET-

Servons Diseases, Headache.gérons state, 
should attend te it immediately.

Mr. Henry Cashing consented yesterday 
to give a charitable concert by the Fisk 
university jubilee lingers in Shaftesbury 
hall on Monday Nov. 6. The troupe sang 
in Hamilton last night to a crowded house

The board of works) will meet at the 
residence of Aid. Turner some night next 
week, when Engineer Brough will make a 
preliminary report on the sewerage require
ments of tho northwestern portion of the 
city.

Juun Shaw yesterday stole a coat be
longing to Alex. Cooper while the latter 
was working on Queen street. The theft 
was witnessed and Shaw found himself in 
durance vile before he could say Jack 
Robinson.

To-day a deputation will wait on Mr. 
Mowat anent having the high fence ear- 
rounding government honse removed. By 
all means let it be removed. The people 
would like to look at their own ground» 
and flowers.

Several gentlemen interested in scientific 
butter-making met in the office of Mr. O. 
Howland last night and diacniaed the sub
ject. Mr. Lynch of Danville, Que., was 
present anJ exhibited his improved butter- 
making utensils.

Traffic, returns of Midland railway for 
week ending October 14th : Passengers 
and mails 16,544, freight $19.983, total 
$26,528 ; aa compared with $26,207 last 
-ynr, increase $320) aggregate traffic to 
date $832,104, increase 3168,894.

Henry Raymond, a telegraph operator, 
went into the Great Northwestern operating 
room last night under the influence of 
liquor and raised a racket. Officer O’Con* 
nell was called in and Raymond was locked 
up at police headquarters,

On March 29 last,» Java monkey answer
ing to the neme of Jack,left hia native soil. 
He arrived a few day» ago by steamer 
Grecian, consigned to 8. B. Heward of 
Montreal, who bis donated him to the 
Zoo. He lia very fine specimen.

On an application of the Ontario and 
Quebec railway company to Chancellor 
Bovd yesterday morning, an injonction 
was granted Ull Tuesday next to restrain 
the Central Ontario railway company from 
croeaing or interfering in any way with the 
tracks of the Ontario and Quebec road.

Humanity ! Humanity !
hoard in the desert her children’s cry— 

Wildly she moaned and wrung her hands, 
And eat her down on the weary eanda 

“ A'ae ! my children, that erv oe me !
There is no help in humanity !”

and Jarvis._______________ .
4 WORKSHOP TO LET, SUITABLE FOR A 

carpenter or cabinet maker, also a large 
•table. Apply after 3.30 p.m, 318 Adelaide street

IXXT1IMO» makebs-thkkk hood men.ffSt-raj-a;;-'Shu

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS.supplant
d°WeH ^ dona, thou eoldier of Christ ! 
(Laughter. ) He therefore moved that the 
freedom of Drogheda be presented to Sir 
Gernet Weiseley from his natrae town, hia 
mother being a Drogheda lady. Tine wiU 
be one of the proudest things that could be 
conferred upon Sir Garnet, end be hoped 
that Drogheda will be honored in confer- 
rihtf it, end that hie honored name will be 
revered and go down to posterity. (laugh
ter.)—Pali Midi Gazette.

AAA MEN WANTED to work on Canada

ssraaMsasaspsss
ss-.ssseBawsrs!srw
mines, and

FINANCIAL.I ♦! Humanity !Humanity
Rhe owl theseaSfon har*.trloken^irad, 
And wept, sod would notoe comforted. 

i* l oannot help yoe, mine own, mine own !

. Humaalty I Humanity !

810000» x ■af.-JTWs: 
sets i,"tKrsr»£tï£rs
King «treat «ut.

110 Yonge Street and 
280 Queen Street 

West, Toronto.

SLECPLH EN BEE, FARALYEIff.
tüe dfffrtvrrt'tnuîês ’Fare vlTcoillng- 

w^d « BÏÏty'. line «». Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R. Bam*, Maneger. Duluth, Minn. M

dt»r

SPECIFIC ARTICLES AND DYSPEPSIA.Humanity ! Humanity !
She cried in her hitter agony—

“ No helper—none—and I called to ye 
My children, and none can answer me !
The chains are sore on m v hands and feet, 
And I looked for help, and hope woo sweet, 
But I waited long and none eame tome.’ 
Humanity ! Humanity !

PERSONAL. A DfelNO AtfD BILLIARDfABLlTCOMPLETR

a T 125 QUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
JK -)lace in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants mode to order from 81 50 to 83. 
W. SIMON._______________

OTrtylee «firm name» mb»«iuentto Oct.15, are Dr. (. W. retary suffi Cfcnuaa-TBB gPOMTlXO WORLD.

N. B.-Furs Cleaned, Dyed 
and altered to the latest 
style. ________________

100TBALL—TORONTO VNTVKBglTV VH. Vlr 
TORIA.

This match took place yesterday after- 
noon on the Unlveraity lawn and resulted 
in a hollow victory for the gown-men by 
two goals and a try to nothing. The play 
of the back» for the Victorias was probably 
superior to that of the University team but 
the forwards of the Utter were much too 
strong for tbeir opponent» in spite of the 
vigorous efforts of Messrs, Hume, Blake 
and Brock. .

The football match played yesterday be
tween the Normal school and CollegUte in‘ 
stiinte clubs resulted in a draw, neither 
side scoring a goal. The gaffie was rather 
lifeless and unintereatinftnna,*» dfM very 
cold, eome of the player»had a difficulty in 
keeping their blood in circulation.

NOTES.
James H. Riley and Jam»» A. Ten Eyck 

\ signed article# ot agreement Wednesday at 
Harry Hill’s to row a 3-aila race, will 
turn, for $250 a sida, on the Laureate oouree
at Troy on Oct. 30.

ffiee-raret Mefe Narrow» 
ratals.

A T 43 OU KEN .STREET WEST, THE RIO- 
J\ OUST price iwid for cast-off clothing, car- 
Sett, *c. ; partie» Waited on at their residence by 
dropping a card, H. YANOVFB._________

Wbe even HiinaeH ill child ot thee.” 
-nffiamanity! Humanity!

Nervansaesa, SlerFleaawee». 
Faralytla, laffitarsUm, anffi Narrow»FOR SALE

Box 01 World Office. _________ 4

TURTLE SOUP-A Nll-aiuin .lATHtESSES AT THE FEA-

■Ale. _
rWdOOu'mriERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
n DIES. IN PACKAGES sufficient to moko 

four quart», 26 cent*, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next tho Domlniom Bank. Queen street West
TxÔ^^ÔÛRn^ÔïnÆÂKT^lF55riuiT
If apply two coats of the Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company's paint ; it contains three ot the moat el 
sential qualitie», being Ire-proof, watmr-proof, and 
for pseaerving the material cannot be equalled ; 
Ant prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibit! 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarria-etreat,
ronto._______________________________ 3424»
TNUS CAPS—REAL RUSSIAN LAMB—ONE 
T hundred and fifty cento. ADAMS’, 327 Queen 
street west.
TNnBFEITED PANTS AND VKST8 -FOB- 
h FE1TED coato, Jackets, overcoat», Many 

linit-claa», almost new ; rate chance for a big bar
gain. ADAMS’, 327 Queen

Weakneaa.

JXIA Mu’SK «y 3Z2 
is» gz «"i 55&£E
larifelv used Remedy for Nervous Disease» in wio 

named dtteaaea. Thew era net pmpflra, «d •"

^h^r,rr:&,dwi35, %*»•*
druggi to.

! BAMTAMA TURTLE!TSSS&R/SS*
King 8treet East.eft Humanity ! Humanito !

Mtoet end

As she walketh over the desert erode.
Aod on the track where He went before,
The rose and myrtle spring evermore.

“ Follow, follow the Son of God !
There is hope and help in the path He trod : 
Call unto Him and not to me/’
Humanity ! Humanity !

DENTAL _______

A’ZS=Jrïi
residence. Jameron Avenu., Paradais 
7=î—P. LENNOX, BURGEON DENTIST, 104 C. YonjjeMraeA Beat plates 18. Vitalised air 
umd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
(or too years. _______ _____________ -

■■oe live Berstaria Turtle* 
the Seeet ever e*ee ia Tereelo. 
direct fron the Ouïr ot Mexico, 
Imported by Cleffhorn especially

146 on,
To-

farNOON’SDR.O.W.

1 SKIN cure!Catarrh—A New Treatment.
Prom the Weekly (Toronto) Mall, Aug. 2/„ wXENIAL SUBORBY—111 CHUBCH 8TBBBT- 

Perbape the mort extraordinary auccew that ha. |) open from » in to 9 p.m. Anethaths ad- 
been schiaved in modem medicine has been attained 1,1 j ^TÜWKi L.D.S. P. J. Stows. L.D.8.
by the Dixon treatment tor cetarrh. Out of two •B0ST0 DgNTAL lf.rih»AuY, NO. o WlT.
thousand paüeat» treated during tho ps* six I AVENUE? The public are respectfully
months fully ninety per oent have been cufsd of lfJormed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
this stubborn malady. Thie ls none the less otart- boen permanently eriablished to meet a want so 
ling when it I» remembered that not flveper oent of (St in the City of Toronto vt*., First-clses
patients presenting themoelves to the regular proo- work ln %\\ the branche* of a Dental Establishment 
tltloner are benefited, while tho patent medicines »ts very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
and other advertised cares never record fc cure at conducted on e cash system, especially for the benefit 
all. Stirling with the c laim now generally believed thoie Whose means are limited we would invite 
bv the moot scientific men that the disease is due to aj| auch and consult our list of prices,
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. ^ Infirmary will he under the management of 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to Aheir extermina- Mr. J. A. SMITH, L-D.8 while we will haye po
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is f^onal control and oversee all major operations 
practically cured and the permanency is unquee- Citrous oxide G is will be iusd* a specialty at 
tinned, as cures effected by him two years ago are the infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
cures still No one else hoe ever attempted to cure it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues- 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment bos day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.m. ex- 
ever cured catarrh. Ins application of the remedy tr acting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
Is simple and can be done at homo, and the present ^ tj,e «our. Our motto i« : Get the best, use the 
nesson of tiie year is the moot favorable for a speedy amj do the beet for the least amount of money
and permanent cure, the majority of cases Mng H1PKIN9 * E8CHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
cured st one treatment. Sufferers should corres- and b Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 305 and 307 King ttreet 6 p. m__________ 186
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh

JEWEL 4 CLOW, f

I IS WARRANTED TO COTEstreet west. ■aiamatmcel mens
__ wlU Se served on

Setnrdey the WUaL. Womday the

JEWELL <Sc CLOW,
56, 58, 60 COLBOKNE ST.

/-XVEBCOATS-17,884 IN ALL SIZES AND 
II every tort ot cloth or color for boi » from 84 
larger hoye 12.60, youth’, fizee S3, men’. S3. 84,86. 
Fine worsted, and tweed# 86,87, 88. The beet stock 
in Toronto. ADAMS’ clothing Factory, 827 Queen
«tree! weet,_______________________________ _
TXERMANENTLY ENLARGED AND ÏM- 

PROVED. Owing to my Increasing business 
fhave been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known aa the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronlio during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Tour patronagels rragertfully

Eczema, Tetters. !BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
At Chicago—Chicago 10, Providence 6. 
At Boston—Buffalo 12, Boston ?.

a

!I nflffiffiMM tiffin, MUkCrwt,
AH Beefch Scaly Emstlew, 
Diseases of Hair and Scalp, n 

Scrofula ricers,Plmplesand , 
Teader Itchinffs on aU parte B

«S*»
terns! and extemrt treatment. ___

All flrrt-elaee dnwgleto have It Prine 81 per 
package.

5H«
Sellelter»’ Fees anffi Alimony.

It appeared in chambers yesterday morn
ing that an alimony suit between husband 
and wife had been amicably settled and 
the coupled had agreed to live together 
and let the suit drop, hot the solicitors 
had something to »av to this, and will not 
consent to any settlement which does not 
provide for their costa. II the parties do 
not pay the costs a novel situation will be 
exposed, that of an alimony suit in full 
swing while the plaintiff and defendant to 
it are living happily and comfortably to- 
gether.

i
r

CIOAR8

SMOKE %
YY OA8TING PORK 10 CENTS PER PONUND. 
JV Tender Loins If* cents per pound, Pork 
Sail sages 12 cents per pound, Leaf Yard 14 cents per

DAVIES A CO., 30 Queen street west.___________
CjUlTS—MEN’S—FOB 86 8«, r, 88. LARGE 
p choice. ADAMS’. 327 Queen street west. 
riYBE RUSH TO ” M1S8 PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Parisian Dree, and Mantle Maker ” centinuee 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like » 
Jersey to the mult of every case. The very latert 
Paria, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street 
weet______________________ tf

A Perfect Fit,
Why, M». B----- , how beautifully your

dress fits you ; where did you get it ? I 
got it at Petley’a, of course, all the ladies 
go there now ; they have a new bead dress
maker and she fits beautifully. I was 
never ao well pleased before.

Aeeldeat te a Bricklayer.
Wm. Tye, a bricklayer, fell from a build

ing in the weat end yesterday and sustained 
severe injuries to bis spine, 
lance was called and Tye was driven to the 
hospital. The doctor» there can hardly 
•ay yet whether or not the accident will re
sult fatally. Tye who is lately out from 
Knglind lives it 170 Claremont street and 
has a wife and family in poor circumstance».

Toronto Office: 78 Tense St. hem

At i. a -LwffisFa Drue lésas, wtass Dr. Benaoa 
cou be seen and his remedies seenrsa

Pries 60c. par box, or fi boisa tor 82.6». 1S8
TOBACCOS. ILEO,Nuns Dunlop, a Kentucky blue grass 

belle, has aroused comment by going to 
Evansville, Ind., and appearing aa Hebe in 
a beer garden performance of Pinafore. She 
did it for fun, agreeing to eing for a week 
without salary ; but her family took her 
away at the end of the second evening.

tf Tke Dry Coeds Clerks.
A meeting of the Toronto Dry Goode 

Mutual Benefit association was held in 
Albert hall last night. Mr. John Drynin, 
president, was in the chair. Over fifty 
members were enrolled, including repreeen- 
tativee of the wholesale trade, though a 
larger section of this department is ex
pected. Speeches favoring the movement 
were made by Wm. Back (secretary), H 8 
Morison, H C Whitby and J Kimington. 
Another meeting will eoon be held.

The objects of this association are, by 
the contributions of it» members, to raise a 
fund to be applied in the following manner: 
A weekly allowance to members thrown 
out of employment ; to provide medical 
attendance and a cash allowance during 
sickness ; to afford assistance to aged mem- 
b-ra in dietreee ; to grant rosie tance to 
members in any s)*eial case of want or dis
tress.

FRESH SUPPLIES AMUSEMBNTS.
OF ANDROYAL OPERA BOV9B.

J. FRENCH, • ■ Prop. I i. 0. CONNER, ManagerLamer H Sobs’Tiie ambu- E

HBUSINESS CARDS.
59H6A /*N ENERÀL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SÜSfS 

of from 6200 to $50,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS k Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto._____________________________________
Apt O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
IT every description : orders promptly attended 
to. M Adelaide street west.____________________

MONDAY, OCT, 16.
lay aaffi tatarffiay.

PAÔRE
Bright and Dark ping and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

A glorious ^novation. The masters of the Panto
mimic Art

wra i BimouiOT CIGARS!After Many Wear».
While George Holman was manager of 

the Royal lyceum in Toronto a number of 
young Englishmen were there, and being 
not flush of funds and fond of theatricals, 
he used to give them free admission 
frequently. On Tuesday he was surprised 
to receive from one of the party a letter 
written in England, signed by “ An Old 
Theatre Goer,’ and enclosed two five-pound 
notea.

And «Kek
Famous Ravel’Company. Raprododng the Grand, 

Romantic, Spectacular, comic and Fairy Rat al Pm- 
tominc, Mazuiume the Night Owl, or the Black 
Raven of the Tombe. With all Its Beautiful and Elab
orate Scenery. Marvelous Mechanical .Effect», Gor
geous Transformations, MsgrotOeetumee, Appropri
ate Music, Picturesque Gcqupta*» and Grand Ballet 
Him clacks. Box plan sow open.

Monday Oct 23, the Original Big Four.

* WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent# 
or Warrens’ Arph.lt Roofing, moat durable 

material known.

ODOE

To be had on all railway traînent Canada rod of 
all Brat-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SOFT,
tf MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McOIII at, TS and 76 Cray 
Nun rt. Box Factor) —102 King at., Montreal

T8E8MW BRANCH—.14 Ukurcfc afreet.

DI. SHIELDS t CO.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Province,

T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET. TO- 
• RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing 

tftekao. Send for price liste.
H/TRS. T. BARFF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
ill PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barfl hoe also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment. 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid tor 
lodiee cut hair and eonrbings y
T>ÏANOS AND'ORGANS-TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced ami first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To

ly
136

Mr. It. MrAtilty.
This popular comedian needs no introduc

tion to Toronto audiences. He has secured THE Z00.F. F. Club Medium»
A conservative lawyer yesterday told a 

World reporter that tome prominent mem- 
ben of the party were seriously thinking 
of re-establishing the U. K. club, 
gentlemen promisee to put in $5,000, and 
if $10,000 or $15,000more can be aubsmhed 
something practical will be done. ff the 
club does come to life again it will be run 
on diflerent princifilea than the old machine 
was.

a place in their esteem seldom equalled by 
any dramatic artist, and when he makes hia 
yearly bow from the stage of the Grand 
opera house, lie well knows that hie audi
ence are both friendly and pleased to greet 
him. During ltia coming visit, to-night 
and to morrow evening the 20th and 21et, 
lie will appear in two comedies, giving on 
Friday and .Saturday matinee hia new eom- 
idy “The Jerseyman,” which he presented 
to ns last season under a different guise, 
the play thon being called "Mayberry’a 
Girl.” Since that time Mr. McAuley lia» 
improved the piece materially; in fact it has 
been almost entirely re-written, and el- 
though last season it was an immediate enc 
ceas, we feel that in consideration! of Mr.

,McAuley’s well known dramatic ability it 
will be now one of the funniest and beat 
produced comedies ever played on the stage 
of the Grand opera house. On Saturday 
evening Mr. McAuley will once more be 
seen in hie favorite part of Uncle Dan’l, the 
brave and noble deputy sheriff of Jarvis 
Section.

BOOKS.Visitor» scree that the snlma’a In onr collection 
are not to l»i equalled in point of i-ooiiilion or in 
qilalitv, makiiic it a genuine pleasure to see tlmlii 
Come ami see for roll e;lf, Fee ifl-V time Bam 
aiul Spin. <>|irii*sni to top m.

EDUCATIONAL

BOOK BINDING.One British American Business College, rUHB TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham A Taylor the printers), Manager.112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O B *m:rriis. - - Rasater. I

t'ltll)A V and SATUMDA Y Erfnhifln and 
Salunlay Matinee, Oct. 20‘h and fist,

The popular Comedian Mr.

w B|ieclal attention given to binding
FAMILY Ml me*,

ILLI’STBATF.D WORK*.
LAW BffiffiK*. mill'. 

MSCAZINE*, FF.KIrtDII tUt. 
Beet Material. Goal workmansliip. Moderato 

prices. 135

INDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

4 King street cast, upstairs
IS FACTS WORTH KHOWIHG.FOR ets. Bottom prices. 

F. WILLIAMS.RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soranatt of the Chan, 
G oui'g Quinsy, Soro Throoig twoll* 

ing$ and Sprains, Burns una 
Scald», Otnerai Bodiij 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Haadaeha, Frotte» 

Font and Ear», and all other 
Paint and Aehat.

No Praearallen on earth sqmlaSr. nmoOn.

trifling outlay of M 0rats, end every one offering 
with pain can have cheap and poettive proof of itt

f
CATARRH.Old Firemen*» lesiiss.

A meeting of the members of the old 
volunteer fire brigade, with the object of 
shortly holding a reunion, was called for last 
night st Albert ball. A hup was in progress 
in one room of the hall and the dry goods 
clerks were meeting in another room, and 
the ex firemen could fnd no nlace to meet, 
and » postponement was made uutil next 
Monday night There are only three 
members of the present paid brigade who 
were on the old volunteer corps, viz., Chief 
Ardogh, Bob Hill and J< e Davis.

Cast up In Ike Bey.
Yesterday morning the body of Hubert 

(»ray, a carpenter living at 34 Anne street, 
was found floating in the bay by Constable 
Williams. Gray disappeared a week ago

HOW TO IMPHOVE your handwriting-At tent . _________ _____ ________ _ __
our writing claesee, under the supervision of Mil A NEW TREATMENT WHKKÉBŸ A PEkMA- 
O’DEA, who is acknowledged by Judges to be the uent cure is effected in from on
tKSt teacher and penman hi Canada. treatments.' Particulars and treatise free on re-

HOW TO AC4H-TEE a knowledge of ths laws of crip* of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 8P7 King street 
trade and commerce—Attend the lectures on Com* west, Toronto A ly
merci-1 La 

w firm of

B. MCAULEY,e to three

BROWN BROTHERS,FR1 DAY LA E G and Mâtinés the American comedyof thew, by D. F. THOMSON, Esq., 
Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar A Th 

BOW TO LE A BN to write a good business letter— 
Attend the lectures on Business Correspondence, 
by W. H. ASH. Esq.

HOW TO BECOME 
—Attend the classes 
calculations, and learn the system of rapid reckon-

*6 * 68 King-street Kant, 
Toronto.

LEGAL. THE JERSEYMAN,
A -A—KOBE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 

A. COATS WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO

(First produced in this city under the title of May- 
bony*» GlrFI) B. McAuley me 

till Mercy H. fi. Punk.rrect calculator 
and Exchange

a rapid and cor 
in Commercial

TONSORIAL-
Toronto street. 

J.E.RMB,
V. M. Msrkitt

SATURDAY EVK'G, the Bew England Comedy
Drama

A Messenger from Jarvis Section
B. Me St LEY AS UNCLE DAN’L.

Next Monday evening the great Society Star, Mise 
BERTHA WELBY.

J. H. Macdomal»,
E. Co ATS WORTH, J*. OLD DOLLY VARDEN. ,

HOW TO LEA BN shorthand—Attend the classes 
conducted by Mr. RICHARDSON, a practical re
porter from the office of Messrs. Blake, Kerr A 
Caesels.
For Catalogue and other information 

25 Addre*THE SECRETARY.

W. OROTE, BAKR181EK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
\JT# VEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
street eoèt, Toronto 
T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

gj 0 Kihg street east_________________________

l JChicago Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 

unsettled and lower, regular, V.r»ic to 35|c tor Oct, 
M$ic to 96} for Hov, 955c to 96|c for year, 81024 
to 81 022 for May, No. 2 red 96jc for cash, OSjc to 

I 901c for Oct, 90 for Nov, No 2 spring 95;c to 95}c for 
cash, opt ona *ame aa regular. Corn Irregular st 

„ 10c for GOHh and Oct, 07jc to 08c for Nov, 63ic for
last Wednesday, "be day before that 1 e year, 6dfc for Jan. 66Jc for May. Oats unsettled at
drew $35 from Mr. Powell of Victoria -,>î»j,0rItyî fli™ 'ïurié>'nôminab

street, for whom h«* worked at times. He Fork lower at 8W W to ^ 75 823 60 for
left $30 in the house and got on a spree .^r^vVoto8M,31 f«3ro’.Jd Frt? Uni unset-
with the balanc**, He te euposed to have tied at 812 76 to 812 85 for csvsh 812 6-i to 812 70 for
wandered down to the bay and fallen in. Oct, 812 05 to 812071 fur Nov,81,1 46to 811,474 for
Irv hi. nnrknts were Inn ml sittv-lirc r^n a '«*»r, till 26 lo 811 27} K»r Jan ami Feb. Bulk nustaIn hie pockets were manu sixty live rrn n ,.r0^ger sbouid.i. luto, «hurl nl« 16c, u«r I6*c.
and • scrap of pajicr lane e<l Mr. (.ray, Whtoky uuchinged. Fn-lghu—Corn to Buffalo 
Deceased W.8 54 year* of age and leaves a Hcceiito-Flour 26,000 bils, wheat Sj.ooj Lush, corn 
-if. and .mall family- He was an ex- 63,0 0 bush, oils 60,00) bush, rye ,000 bush,wite »nd email oc wa» an ex | 81 «oô burn. Shipmenta-Flour 17,000 brls,
collent workman The tarerai takes place nhcwteiooo bush, c-^rn 234,coo bush, oats ft 
this Afternoon »t 3 o'clock, 1 husii, r.u- iuuO hush, barley 23,000 I)US|l

CAPTAIN JACK
*lmr»«toee la Hevea Lan plâtra.
SOLS BT ALL DKÜOOI8T8 AHD DBA1BB8 

IH MEDICINE.
A. VOGBLEB As CO.,

IXalHtrutr e. Md., U. S.JU

Mm opened a fine Sharing Parlor for the weet end

466 QUEEN STREET.
Near Denison Avenue.

BJTOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAR- 
if A RISTÉR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In toe Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivib 
Mowat, Q. C., Jams* Maclkxhae. Q. C.,Johx Dow
ser, Thomas Lamoto*. Offices Quean City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

aiNOVATona
BAZAAR- N. P. CHANEY & CO 136

THE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, ZX’SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
W TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
OSms—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O^ÜLLIVA*. W. E. PlBDUB.

TINWAREHOTELS 98 Yonge Street Teronto.to VlO 25 for FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
KEROVATSU,

I8c4»lfM !• qt. Itiah Pmiih 
•8M It «il. do «lo _ ,
iee# is qt. «t« «io.......................

( ODprr H«»; I«»IM Wasli Nollro SI »
W4< ssT«rultlro................................ î K
M8 F**r> Tin € fcniu'MT N4(.l |*rd. I »•

ROSSIN HOUSE
rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1 Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,bev 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J NOI.aN. MARK H IRISH

chief uiars IS.) pM.netor

JAPANESE AND CHINESE C00D8. ... iirt«n S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tVe »od notary public. Rooms 22 an«l 23 Union 

Loan and Savings building, 26 and 30 Toronto-et,,
CurifM, Ahtii|ive, Vases, Cabinet*, T 

eo’s, screens, Trays, Fbns, Lanterns, 
Jeweler>. A fine line of decorations, 
corated to order.

oye, Psra- 
Umbrellss, 
Rooms de-2 230 King Street East,Toronto. 6m

r>0BIN80N * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
Ft, office: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

Toronto. J86
‘4ift 1’oiigv SA * « li

All Oder, promptly attended So. Hew leather 
init*r*Mi|Plll^filvap **' 6l|0ataantttyo»_new08 YONGE - STREET. Juu.i 0. Roeixaoa, H. A. E. Eut, un
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